
ers First Gridiron Conte__ ■ • -■ ■ ■  ■
Tampa Spartans October 3 To 9 
Meet Teachers Fire Prevention 
In First Game Week, Chief Says

Georgia T

Encounter TO BB MOST TO FEDS BATUBDAY

To Undergo ig Session  
Bedes Will 

On Offense

Of Nine Games
Only Two Coriieatantfl Ilia mnralng ad It Ion.' Opening a, ./ 

door On ala war upetaira, wo 
plojre* found hall and *lalrvr«F-'. 
full of amnke. closing th# door, t ; 
he Immediately telephoned tba 
firs department. Three mlaatta**' 
later, ftamaa’ ware coming Ort 
of almoat every window la the 
alcetorr balldlag.

"Ilow ran-we remedr lb la coer 
ij It Ion 7 Through aafer conatfae* 
lion and romafttlc fire datacUbil 
end alarm. It la much cheeper 
to t1|tht a (Ire at the artkllao- 
lural draw Ini board then at the 
hjrdrent. Tha Important total* 
are; planned construction or ro* 
conetuction which eliminate* haw 
erdr end minimliea tha probahlbty 
of an oatbreek end at tha »*m* 
lime whlrh makea Impossible th*. 
apenil of Hin tiro throughout th^M 
itruclnre, Thn orlrlnal [U a r  
dim a'not nanaltr leap'from tha 
fnln floor to Ibe lop of tha 
haildlna; It send* lla advaaea 
guard, a withering heat which 
mount« with llghtnlng-llka re- 
plditr—and la Inlanalfed from 
300 to 1.000 degrees In a few 
minute*. fiurh superheated air 
ronrentratud In the upper arena 
caaaes all burnable eubalaoceto 
buret Into flame Instantly.

“Tho anawer lo the problem le 
‘more and better'bu I Mina codea* 
and rfcbro conaclenUoua building 
commlailnna- to enforce their re* '. 
(|ulrnment«. It by proper build teg 
we ran confine the oulbraek to 
tho room of origin, It will nan- 
ally burn llaelf out The typical 
rommrrtlal building fa fell Of 
Creommodetlng fluea or vertical 
opening* In the form or open el* 
orator ahatla, (Utrwayi. con- 
voror rhutea and regulsV yentlle* 
tori.

Pick Nebraska To 
WinOver MinnesotaAttack Aids

l Eustis Contest
arbnmtffe Sessions 
Will Be Held Tues
day And Wednesday

Beginning Oct, I and coatinn- 
log through Oct. • baa been 
proclaimed Fire Pre rant Ion Week 
throughout the United State*,
Fire Chief Mack Cleveland re
ported thla mornlng- 

Flre Fraraullon Weak marka 
the anniversary of tha greet Chi
cago tire on Oct. 1171. and 
baa been nationally observed * for 
a number of years. Fire preven
tion experts declare the observ
ance of this week baa bean a 
major factor la the advancement 
of efficient ftrh fighting and In
telligent fire prevention. ~

Tha Sanford Fire Department 
la firt haring the cause of fire 
prevention by posting many
large placards at conaptenou* 
point* in Sanford and  Chief 
Cleveland ioday urged that ell 
Bantord business men make a 
special effort to Improve Ihalr 
fire protection faellltlea end to 
Impress upon tha mtods of ihalr 
employees the Importance of lira 
prevention not only this week 
but throughout the entire year. 
Only In this manner ran buxi
ne** and-lira* be made ante from 
disastrous fire, the chief said.

In an article entitled “ We 
Are Building to Burn," the Fite 
Chief gives much Intereating In
formation relative to fire pre
vention. Tha story Is at follows: 

''Someone baa truly said that 
■the ft rat fir* minutes o f  a firo 
nr* more Important than tho 
naif five hours.’ Conditions
which allow the spread of a fire
during those early, moat dan- 
gamua momenta bring death lo 
thousand* and destruction In mil
lions of dollar* of Valuable 
property annually.

“ For instance, n men's cloth
ing factory In an eastern city 
caught fire at l:3t r. M. whlln 
tha plant was In' full npdmilort 
By 1:11 tha bulldlnr was such nn

PHILLIPS FIELD, TAMPA, 
Oct, 4. Tampan* will gat their 
first look et tha fifth edition of 
the Spartan football team tonight, 
when the local eleven pries off 
the IM eralnat the South Georgia 
Teacher* at Phillip* field. The con
test, Inaugural collage grid game 
on Florida'* west coast, la expect
ed to attract a crowd of 6000 fans 
to the new Temp* V. stadium.

The Spsrtans, who have gone 
through their best training period 
■Inc* football was Introduced at 
tho university in I1U, nr* In fbi* 
shape for thair first gam*, end 

! era heavily fevored over the 
'Teacher*, who have bean beaten 
badly by Mercer and tb* Univer
sity of Miami so far this year.

The gam* tonight will mark tho 
first contest ever played on Phil
lips field, but tha official dedlea 
Man of the stadium will not be 
bald tmt!l tha Miami game, Oct. 2b.

Baits for almoat 7000 fans ara 
available. The stadium ran takn 
cere of more than 8400 when It 
la completed, and bleacher scats 
can b* placed at the and* to boost 
this by several thousand.

Tha Tampa tram scheduled to 
start averse** 183 pound* and 
will outwalght tho Oeorglina ly 
et least 10 pounds to the man. It 
la not tha heaviest combination 
that Coach Higgins can send on 
the field, however, ns "Fata’’ 
Brown, f75-pound tackla and 
Clint Moran, another 200-pound 
linesman, era available for atari- 
big*duty should the local mentor 
change hls mind before the kkk- 
off. •

Several players nr* starting out 
of tbalr usual positions. Orris

It cinclaiwgl «•*, 
i  *a4 silt. rain). 
Brooklyn I. laAslakla p.

other contestants also vyon/-com
plimentary tickets te tjye/ Rita 
Theater for lb# Wednesday and 
Thursday program of this week.

The major upset of Ibe week 
end in the contest waa Nebraska's 
14 to • vktary'ovar tho Oophara 
of Minncoota. Only two of tha 
contestants, Mlaa Dorothy Peer* 
sen and Jldge R. Wt War* pkked 
Nebraska as the winner.

Among tha other winners thla 
week was Judge 8. A. R. WUkln- 
eon who rated second place, 
Charles Cameron won third pISco,

land Coach Leonard McLoraa 
Ik* Seminole High School Cel- 
r  Fad* will start bi* sqnad of 
;pohtho through a four day 
let las session this afternoon on 
i'Pod praetkt field,In the mar 
the high school in preparation 

klho Senford-Lak* *Hy game 
Lake' City Friday nlgbt. 
rh* Fads, aUll In fairly good 
idlUm after Us* hard fought 
Mis UU last Friday evening, 
I attempt ie strengthen thair 
i'.artre than they did last week 
ring, their practice drill*. The 
■ford line showed worlds of 
■rrrammt m the defetulr# piny 
the East!* encounter than they 
rtvhen they mat Lind on. Their 
taMre wes net qolt* ns strong 
in Landen Uk doe lo the fact 
A. Eaatls produced a stronger 
|| In that style or play thin did 

Tragdon coached London out* 
•

rh* Aumlnols passing attack 
ifctd beautifully in the' Euatla 
M  and It la expected that tho 
la will g* t* Luka City with 
• a raoeh stronger and more 
epttv* aerial attack.
Dm Ibe will nadargo a (tiff 
eking drill Man day afternoon 
Ms tbs backfUld will more 
■ likely prastke an their play* 
l; ales *n their aerial ehow. 
•day, the squad will hare, a 
it warm ap and than for n 
|h scrimmage session against 
► etruba and tysdnaadhy !)■* 
ikl workout and a scrimmage 
lion. Thursday the boys will 
largo g light workpuf and taper

niiMtipMir m i(Irul ■«*»• rftlU* «M  III
I*ti HI. lesla »-l. <1* [am* II .Innlnae: led celleg eel

flew Torn (| Boeton I.
u m n  wom ,ii skhik*Y sal cedar's Meeelte

Hr*. J. A, Wright cam* in fourth 
in the race for the winners, S. K. 
Gardner ef 808 Holly Avanuu 
placed fifth and Judge R. W. Ware 
rated In the alath spot.

Edward Wright took aerenth 
plaea, HUton Huddle* ton won 
eighth place, John Mtjharik rated 
ninth end BlUy Wilkin*‘ took tanth 
prise. ’ • * « »

Tb* Tnlane-Auburn game scheJT 
uled far New Orieana was tailed 
Saturday on account of rah) and 
a flooded field- The two ' teams 
will play tha gam* today but Id 
the Pkk-tha-Winner contest the 
game was thrown out ao a* not 
If delay tha announcing the first
seem m il * .  m f o e n a r a i

Football Results
New York I*. l'l,lU<*lphla 7. 
(.'hleaga S, Cleveland *. 
Watklaglon II, Hroohlrn f. 
Ilreen liar tl, Del roll I. 
Meant Versus T, Newark *. 
La# Angeles I*. Itoebsotsr t. 
ruitabnrgh nt Clnrlnaatl, p« 

ooiied, rain.
Aabland II. gt, Louie 0, 
Louisville IS, Darluu a. 
Indianapolis *( Cincinnati, p< polled, rain.

coi.i.iicm
Niagara IL Caeleuls L 
Allrod It, Aehlsnd I.
Oansaga #. jit. Marr'a t.

aak’a winners.
Tha Tam pie-Mississippi gam* In “ Rsb" Russell, famed all'Amerkan full beck with Nortbweetem 

In 1080. has extended an Invitation to tho entire Seminal* H'gh 
School Celery Fed football teem to be hi* special guest* at th* 
afternoon performance of th* Down Is Brother* Circus whkh will b# 
bar* Saturday for two performance*. RuosatL • former west
ern movie aetor, la taking tba trading role In tha show and la bring
ing lo town with him n tribe of Indiana and many champion Rodeo 
performer*.

Phllaiillphla we* n scoreless af
fair and In case of ties the con
testants who pkkrd either team, 
thair **lection was judged Incor
rect. In case e parson think* (hat 
th* team* playing wilt play to a

Those are always danger
points In rental motion.

"Tho heart of the fire prove* 
tlon artivlty la Ihe application 
of Intelligent business planning, 
Ihrouxh atlrqualo end compra- 
hrnoJvo laws or codas which pm- 
inMleh standards fo f ' VommMRf- 
wolfarc." m

Legionnaires Visit 
Old Battlefields II* ha le obliged te mark It a* a 

tie game.
No person In Spear’s- contest 

mlaaed th* Florida Stetson gams 
In whkh Florida won by an 18 to 
8 aeon. Nebraska whipped Minne
sota by a score of 14 to 8 and only 
two parson* pkked It that way. 
All contestant* picked Notre Dam* 
to trounce Drake and *• th* Irish 
won by n margin of St lo 0.

Charles Bachman, former Flor
id* coach, aew hls Michigan Bute 
outfit down Mkhlgan for th* 
fourth successive time, thla year 
by e icon  of 10 to 14. North 
Carolina won over North Carolina 
Stata by a score of 80 to 0. North- 
western deflated Iowa Btala by 
g score of 88 to 0.

mtirM also surprised tho nathm 
with 40 to 0 walloping aimed at 
tha hlg guns of Colgate, N, T. U> 
cam* tru* to form to down Car 
nrlgl# Tech, 18 to'14.

*Reb’ Russell Invites Feds To Be 
His Guests At Downie Bros. Circus

for tha coexist with th* Lions a horde of former doughboys la 
|gy, sightseeing buses,
be Memtnol* aerial attack I* on* About 1000 American Legion- 
tha most important offensive nilrc* visited the battlefield* 
rummta that th* Fed* have where some had fought two da- 
, ao is r  thla season th* local* cades ago.
• . thrown four pataca In t'w Nearly a thousand other* of lb* 
I ,tw* games, not counting on- legion pilgrimage to France choc* 
points, and thro* of them have to remain In Paris and tour th* 

completed. On* for about eeplul- They found many algpa

Th* member* of Heed Coach 
MeLucea' Bamlnola High School 
Calary Fed* will be honor guest 
o f "Rah*’ Russell of the Downie 
Brother* Circus JOB PRINTINGaftemooe per
formance neat Saturday, It was 
learned today.

Mr. Roseell, llie show's star end 
Western performer and formerly 
•f the aerren, was named on th* 
AU'Amerkan football eleven In

blay ara sharing th* right He
kla position avanlr these days 
end II looks ea If Mcl.ueaa has 
set thair lima limit quite on th* 
dot. Jonas plays n llltla over 
on* quarter and then, In come* 
Rnmhlay, 11* finished tb* .halt 
and Jonas started again and be
fore th* quarter waa near Hum
bler waa In lhaca again t<> fin
ish tb* gams.

Bask where w* left off

PHONE
unified Advertisements

Seminole Printing Co.16— Houses For Rent Indian Hooded Cobra 
Is Added To Allen’s 
R e p t i l e  Collection

SILVER SPRINGS, Fla* Oct, 
4— A hooded, speckled Cobra-has 
arrlvad bar* from Indio. This 
moat famous of deadly aarpanta 
waa purchased by Host Allan, and 
added la tha local herpstokglet's 
collection of raytOas.

Th# newcomer la a pugnacious 
creature of awoaoma, loathsoma 
appearance. HI* ganant coloring 
la brawn, but whits spots rang* 
along hla back. H* ha* n wlda 
hood spread with a black'spotted

Furnlshad 4 room hous*. 107 N, 
.Locust Av*. Lawton.

FOR RENTt Modern 7 rom  
furnlshad house at 1018 Elm 
Av*. Apply Tony PltchfonL

TO D AY’S SPORTIN G  
i A  WORLD  *  A

National Venetian Blinds, 48 eanta 
’■ par aq ft. Finest Wind* ob
tainable. Sanford Awning *  Shod* 
Oo. 108 E. 2nd 8L Phon* 784 J. S A N F O R D  

SATURD AY-OCT
v»* turn t* th* baseball olt- 
uatlan on** again and to tho 
warid gsrlea, Rfac* th* 
world'* ahampfpnahlp play 1* 
U ha for tb* oaaand straight 
yaar lB tha City *f Haw 
V«rh, w* hat* t* predict th*

By JULIAN 
STEN8 TRUM

Harold Sparta JtdJrar

FOR HBNT: | sera* os highway, 
Ulod, 8 walla. IN par acre. Mrs. 

Ralph Ooodapaad, Monro* Road.

W# bare a few 1884 Norgt Circu
lating Heaters- Buy naw at a 

discount. Btmlnol* Ttr* Shop.
SEVERAL OF~OUR*~CUSTOM ERS 

HAVE GONE—leaving thair
pianos. W* bar* on* faall Grand, 
three "Spinits" and two tmsll 
"Studio*" that may b* hod for 
faalana* duo uo. Small terms grant- 
ad. National Plano Co., ISO Volu
sia Av*., Dsytan* Bosch. (W* da* 
Uvsr).

■Oar B. II. I- Calary Fad* had 
us worried during th* first three 
quarters in Ik* Euatla gam# Mat 
Friday evening but »■ wt war* 
hoping nU daring tho** mlaala* 
of anapan**. they um-orkaa a* of
fensive attach that tha Panther# 
war# knoble b> atop and tha re- 
•ult—taoslnol*^ first victory of 
th* taaaen, almost thair aarond.

ha I* carrying results of tha bat- 
11* around and will b* tor .##»• 
oral day*. . . Nli Is dlspMylnr 
a vary good lilark ay* sustained 
from th* heel of another alts. 
let*. Chorti* Leavitt ployed vary 
good at hla right wlag position 
and b* tackled lha runner nn tba 
flret (l*r h# waa aver In on th* 
gridiron.

Little L.ft.y Cuap*c ahaw- 
•d *am# gaad qitorUebadH 
ability bat ha baa far la g* 
to tabs th* regular berth of

whR# throat.
On tb* back of hi* head Is a 

deaths head design In white, 
slightly resembling a skull, while 
two whit* ring* run around hi* 
neck below tb* hood, II* la of lb* 
n*J* naja spool** and I* five fast 
lang, raaxlmam length of this 
kind.

FOR BALEi Good *e new 
slaw plan*. BsaaonaMa. 

SOL R egistration Notice
Tba RtgbtntUon Books of tho City of Suifonl* 

Florida, wo open et tho City, Hall, comio«neln* Mot>- 
day, SepUmbar 20th, 19*7, far tb* purpooo ef ragt»> 
Urbif for tho M MaldpRl Primary Etoctioe to b* koM 
on Novcnbtr Sod, 19*7, and wtU romrin opm  eecb doy

Henry Nkkal. S lim
i MW.

to *** aaMan tat ***** of th* 
tutors pamas. First, Hubert 
gmlth ,w*s Mat in whaa Jim 
Yeung was Injured, th* Hitt* 
guard, so tb* lira* play, want 
In ag4 gat J. C, Pataraaa
fpogi |ke m u  UflUlMi IhJl nl. WFmMW f a t o  ^mawwOP tow^

tsa p M  to t*  aval right tow

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD f i r  
nlahtngi, Including Duncnk 

Pbyfa dining room auks. Mr*.

M W  TORE, OaL. 4. -4 F 7 -  randad mystoriauoly an thair
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President Roosevelt
| • __ tj't It ,4 ,

Flays A ll Assressors
ludtts Isolation Or 
Neutrality Not Suf- 
f i c i e n t  To Keep

Mussolini Leads A ir  
J)h  Spanish Cap

runo

Japanese Fight Chi
nese At Close Quar- 
tersNear U.S. Lines 
In Foreign A r e a

Rf Tbe <» » t Uir4
Shrapnel aprayrd the Unit

ed StatM Marine* today 
.when Japanese war ptahee

11 Duce Replies T0 
Plea ForNon*Inter- 
vention By Sending 
Air Corps To Spain

Pirate Submarine 
Attacks Warship

British Destroyer Ba
silisk Escapes; Sub’ 
Is Believed S u n k

INSPECTS GRAND COULEE DAMSHANGHAI VICTIM'S LAST TRIBUTE

ricaOut OfWar

World For*
Action

bombed one of China's larg* 
ext flouy mills Just adroei 
the boundary from Shanv 
hai’a International Settle-
ment.

The Marines evacuated

PeaceLovingNa- 
ns Most Oppose

T r e a t y  Violations
CHICAGO. Oct. si— (API 
•Preeldfrit Roosevelt bitter* 
amurnad "afire* aor” n«- 

ms before the bar or world 
dnlon today and ealled np- 
i peace loving countries to 
In In a “concerted effort" 
i restore International trail-

; TONDON, Oct. S,— (AP)' 
—The operations of a squad
ron o  ̂ tho finest Italian 

r bombing planes, piloted by, 
Bruno Mussolini and other 

j nces of the Italian air corpa 
In the service of Insurgent 
Sjmin, thrust a grave now 
factor today into the prob
lem of European peace.

Authoritative source* rtpinloi 
•hi disclosure In Roma of thw 
•trial expedition a ttry s«r> 
oiu turn In Iht intcrnallonal tile 
uatlon made more critical by *  
new outbreak nf ••piracy”  on tha 
western Mediterranean.

A squadron nf 23 felt tlaliaa 
bombers piloted by the 20-year- 
old son of Italy's Premier and 2d 
other prominent airmen, .Includ
ing veterans of the mass filch* 
to the Chicago Century of I’ro- 
creaa Exposition, was believed la 
have made an Inaugural attack in 
the bombardment of Valenti^ 
This dlactoaura came while Bril' 
lah and French ofllclali waited 
for Italy'a reply to a request ih fl 
Mussolini withdraw all aid frank1 
the Spanish Insurgents, »

The secret of thi Identity nf

by for two hours, Daly 10 rarda 
apart In malty place*. Chlneia 
and Jatuinaas troop, at Hlisitg- 
hal tought fiercely tor the rulnt 
Hint were Chapnl.

The Chine,-o mnHitne anna 
mow ml down ntlarklnr Jnpntiese 
forroa Ilka ten tiliia and Jnpn- 
neao warplane, dnmpeil limit att
ar bind n( lmmba nn Ihn hndly 
lialteml north station, bonrt ot 
Ilia Chinese communications and 
defenao. Thorn wae no change In 
poaltloni.

Pootuiig. arroaa the Whnngpoo 
from tho ftettlcruonl'a bund, again 
rocknl to n Japaiiane air bom- 
bardmont. l>no of is Japanese 
bombora plummeted In dealruc- 
tlun lit Nanlno, just south of 
the French ronrea.lrm,

Japnne.a rlntmoil to have de
stroyed 300 Cblne-o warplanes 
In throe months, eliminating 
their air forre.

In the tar south Chlueaa re-
ported Japaneea had occupied 
three I.Undi oft Kwangtnng and 
wort building an nlrdmme on 
the largest. They faired , more 
humlilnxs of ('antiiii. AH Ameri
can passport* hare been Invali
dated for entrance Into China, 
0. II. Canirron, United Btatea 
cousul general. at Tokyo, an
nounced.

Tho Japanese elnlmed minor 
ndranres slung the front where 

IDaalhaW m  raw* Pewrl

flpmking out formally nod
(greaalvely on foreign affair* 
it tho first time In months but 
hkhnldlag any deflatta pro- 
m»J lor an tntematlonal con- 
waaca or larocatlon of peace 
rata, ha asserted bluntly, In 
adtoattat the outar link bridge 
•rat There mast be positive 
•dewvora to preserve peace.”
Ho said America, determined 
i atay Ml of war, *woutd not 
If, tf la reply to those who 
rtnih aloof from these eftorta 
•va bawi wtlag an American 
Mlrality proclamation, declared 
•ease lor tag nations n u t  make 

aoncartid effort in opposition 
I ‘ ibooe violations of treaties 
pf those Ignoring! of humane 
•Unata which today are creel 
■  a state of laternatlosal ua- 
rofey and laataklllty from which

ranted in the rear of the automobile at tha right, President Roosevelt la shown Inspecting tha 
Grand Coulee dam. 't200.000.000 federal power and Irrigation project on tha Columbia river in 
Washington state. .Standing on the running board are Mi grandchildren. Static and Rutile IMfll.

Sanford Budget 
It Approved By!

In a flag-draped casket, tha pody of Sailor Freddie J. Falgout 
came to hie home at Raceland. La., from Shanghai where ha was 
killed August 20 by ahaR fragments that showered the U. B. H. 
Augusta. Sailors from the naval recruiting station served aa pall
bearers st the funeral In St. Mary's church. Walking behind .the 
casket are Falgout'a weeping sweetheart, Louisa St. Garmain, and 
hta father, Harrko* Falgout. _________ ___________

CITY NEWS BRIEFS

City Commission
Expenditure Of Near*

ly 5240,000 S e e n ______
For Coming Year regular weakly

Plaa* Are Made $30,000 In Road The three local Companies of

By Sanford WOW Boodt Cancelled 
For Victory Drive By County Board
Woodmen ToMeetTo- Meeting Held Yester

night For Opening day Sees Much Busi- 
Member Campaign ness Transacted

County Judgu It. \V, VYWre re | DENVER. Col. Oct. E. (JP) W|thln the twisted hulk on tha tea 
William oreen. president of the bottom off the roast or Spain if 

i American Federation of labor, aeven Ilrltleh warships and two 
•aid ln»t n1|ht the CIO visa be- sesptanrs succeeded In hitting thw

I log used aa the nucleus tor n attacker with depth hombs. Tha 
political organisation designed (o mystery submnrinr nttneked Ilia 
make John U Mwls rrealdent of British destroyer Slsslllak while 
tho United States, it was on pntrol duty off the Span*

Higgins M a k e s  
Principal Talk At 
J ay cee  Luncheon

- --------■ figure.
Mayor I'd ward Higgins was the 

principal speaker today at the 
tegular weekly luncheon of the
Sanford Junior Cliambcr of Com- 
rarrra and told tha young 
body that plam

I ration of the Lake Front weie v ;„  
furewarded to the State WFA af-j mated 
fk-ci in Jacksonville for aproval. '
He added he did not think they 
wuuld be turned down as Iba pro

ject anvlaiona one of the finest 
parka in Florida.

The city executive also told the 
organisation of plana far the San
ford Trailer Camp that la to be 
constructed vary toon In order to 
arromodite some of the tourists 
that coma south ovary winter.

Mayor Higgins said that tha 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce made plana for tha 
camp and although tha chamber 
would have to follow through 
with these plana, tha City will 
donate the property and also ft,*
200 dollars toward tho building ef 
the camp,

Thera ware several new mem- 
ban present at the luncheon to
day which was presided over by 
Eddie Klrchhoff and was held In 
tha Valdes Hotel.

The builgrt calls for an expend!- The monthly meeting of thi 
lute of nearly 1210,000, which Is Seminole County Poultry I’ rodu 
somewhat higher then lest year's 

rullreliun of 
ler.vs is expected to cover patt 
of this increase.

The ntillage fur the City was 
again set si 30 mills, 10 mills for 

civic debt service and Jfs mills for gen- 
for the besutlfl- crsl government.

The greatest reduction in call- 
I expenditures for the com

ing year wai In tho Water Utility 
Department. A reduction of nearly 
110,000 wsa affected in this par
ticular branch of tho City gov
ernment despite the fact that im* 
provemrntr-Amounting to approa*
Imately 930,000 have Iwen .voted 
for the water plant to he paid .In 
Installments from Uila fund, Tha 
amount earmarked for this serv
ice wa* |21,t)3S for the coming 
year against 931.003 for ISM-’JT.

In tho Department of General
(OHlNivfi nm P i«f Twil

Seminole County Roid Bonds 
totaling 930,000 were ordered can
celled by the Counly Commission
ers at their regular meeting In 
the Court House' yesterday. The 
bonds wera received by the Coun
ty In'paymrnt of tasra, aa provid
ed In a special act of the Florida 
legislature and were ordered 
filed by the Clerk of the board, 
O. P. Herndon.

Purchase of a Buffalo-Spring- 
field road roller from tha Spn- 
ford Machine Company was also 
approved. •

Andrew Duda appeared before 
the Commissioners and presented 
a map of • proposed road east of 
Stanko Store In Klavla. Fred T. 
Williams was Instructed to make 
tha necessary surveys and pre
pare deeds for tho right-of-way. 
— M. M. Lord, Louie Garner and 
John Andes discussed with in the 
Commissioners tha flooded rendi
tion of the'dilrhea near the Harms 
In the Lake Jessup ares, and also 
the feasibility ef re-routing tba 
water and building a dam at a 
certain point.

Fnglneer Fred T. William* was 
suthoriied In Investigate tha mat
ter to ascertain tho approglmate 
coat ef the project.

Tha contract for fumishlag ne- 
retsary supplies to the County 
Convict Camp and lha County 
Hume daring tha ensuing month 
was awarded to Forrest Gatchel.

Applications of Otto Aaderoow, 
C. F. Russ aad Hamp Majiakl for a 
license to sail ale Halle hpveragce 
received tha approtsl of tha Cosw 
mluianara, /

The Commissioner/ appeared an

Tha Celery Camp, No. 025 of 
Sanford, will hold Ita regular 
weekly meeting at 8:00 o'clock 
tonight at the American Legion 
IIut on the Lake Shore, according 
to an announcement made today 
by C- C. Collins of lha local or
ganisation.

James G. Sharon, Consul Com
mander, and J, W. Snow, secre
tary, announced today that plans 
of a national scope for tha cele
bration of tba greatest era of 
prosperity and progress In the 
history ef tha Woodmen of the 
World, ara under pray. Tha plans 
ta ha discussed tonight include an 
expansive membership program to 
ha known a* lha Victory Drive 
that will taka place *from Oct. I, 
through Nov. 19, to culminate In 
a great Vtetory Jubilee celebra
tion throughout the State at that

Small Number Of 
Cases On Docket 
Of County Court

ttara—at the top of Ms list 
OsMTiaa ta cwaalddr next.
!r. Rooeeveit emphasised In 
address bristling With -musts * 
t hta administration would 
A tar a crop coalrdl hill and

Thu leal quarterly term nf th« 
ftemlnoln Counly Court lor this 
year rnnvennd In the Court IIouho 
today la bepln trial for the 
small number nf raaea Hated 
In lha docket.

Ten criminal cases and one 
rlyll suit are docketed to bo 
heard by County Judge It, W. 
Ware during lha term nf court.

Those arraigned before tba 
Judge for trial ara: Tom litter, 
charged with pallt larceny; Hu- 
bln Aronod. charged with as
sault and battery; Sonny llrnwn. 
charged with two’ counla of petit 
larceny; Ed Uuih. charged with 
tba aala of Intoxicating barer- 
ages without a Frame; II. C. 
Mann and Johnnie Mullins, In
toxication; Iterlhq Adam*, charg
ed wllfi possession „f a pistol 
without a license; c. M. Wil
son, charged with pasalog a 
worthless check, and (lane and 
Wilbur Oilasby for Illegal pos
session of a aslne

Tha only civil suit Is that nf 
Edwtn Dandy at ■! versus, Doug-

wages 'Pad maxlmam hours with 
aaU-ahUd labor provisions.
• -Aa a m alt of both af these.- 
tha President said. -tha actual 
a M  at relief for tha asemploy-

lonhlp ha aald I,e*la represent- noon qualified aa n candidate fog 
•d- Icily Commissioner In the coming

For two years tho American City election.
Federation of labor has been Mr, Cole-man I* the nnty one to 
patient towards the ( lo ,  Green enter his name as n candidate to 
said, "first we warned Its lead- replace Cummisalum-r W. A. Leff* 

tresiisssa On rape Tws) ler whine terqi of office expired
in January.

Activity Report Of Sanford since 1U2.1, Mr. Cotsmart

Future Farmers Is tJUrtlS S ^E yfftl
Club, n director

More than 100 camps In Florida 
will actively participate In the 
program and .mors than 1000 
membara are expected to be tn- 
treduced Into the society. A serine 
of elaborate meetings and entar- 
U In meat pro grams are planned In 
which m a y  notables of the Order 
and Nstloevsl flgaras will partki- 
IpaU.

The Society hat shown a vary 
substantial gala and aa bicrsaaa 
la membaraMp af mbro than 99,- 
000 la slightly mors thaw three 
years, o f which mors than 2000 
ara enrolled la Florida. The fea
ture of tha national program will 
bo tha Tubercular Hospital ot 
loa  Aatenle, Texas, from which 
more than 2000 mam hers have

Tba Rfmlnole High Brhonl 
hand, under the direction nl 
Prof. T, M. Dolllsnn, has an
nounced ibat several new Instru
ments Will be added to the pres 
M l numbor of 30 pieces at an 
early data. The band will attend 
hearty all nf the He minute High 
School football games for tha 
Mat of tba season and this win
ter will give several concerts 
bars In Sanford and surrounding 
attics In Central Florida In or
der to better lha financial condi
tion of lha group.

Tha band la In need of a pat 
Of regular dress uniforms and 
Mans era under way at tbaprae- 
ant lima ta finance these needs

Sanford Kiwnnla 
of tho Seminole County Chamber 
nf Commerce, a Sbrlner, and a■ ■■ hi Loinmrrri’ i ■ miriiirri inn m

Tbe activity report of the Hem- member of the American Legions 
Inoln Chapter of Ihn Future jt i, the first time ho has ever run 
Farmers nf America took Brat f„r a public office, 
place by a wide margin In tb*
State contest. It was officially 
announced at thn moHInr of Vo- 
raltonal Agriculture Instructors 
In tha orata High Hchoot Hatur- 
day.

For this honor tha loral Fu
ture Farmer Chapter was award
ed a 9M cmtjLbriie and n ster
ling loving cup valued at lion.
In tha contest the Hsmlnols 
Chapter Isad Its nearest rival M. 
hy;,U«,.polnl*. The report 
bean sent to Ijia National Con
vention In Kansas CMy but lha 
raaulta of tha contest will not be 
known until after Oct. 2d. Alex 
R. Johnson, advisor of the group, 
stated,

Tha Liberty County Chapter 
waa awarded second place In tbe 
Blate contest aad the Largo

Social Security Head 
To Address Klwanlans LOCAL WEATHER |

gwidOTif] 9a«dbM*J* II ai
t»a Baker and C.t B Halley el 
al li  ̂ a |IK damage suit.

The Jurors nmtnondd to sen's 
at tbs lam  of court wart: Frank 
B. Cormaa, Staan Nelson. Wal
lace W. Ball. 8. O. Rbtnbolser, 
W. n. port, Waller S. Trice, IL 
If. McMahan, Harry Lea, Kdson 
dolt, Arthur 1‘artln, J. L 
Brown, Rosa L. Humphrey, Ed
mund Malarh. C. C, Matthews. 
Wataon Baal. R. U .Frtra. n. T. 
Whltner, Jr., fllanlay Vsrnay. J. 
V. Toole, J. W, Hathaway, M. 
L. Reborn, Howard C. Long. J»hn 
Duda. T. B. tftlson. B. C. Kch- 
ala, and H. (fTLUgla.

Bldrtdgs Hart, district chair 
man the State Social Secur
ity Board, will ha tha ~ main 
epaaker before the Ska ford Kl- 
waala Club meatiap * tomorrow 
whM tha r'vlc body convene* 
for Ita regular weakly luncheon 
In tbe grill roam of the Valdes 
Hotel.

James o. Phare* of Uo pro
gram committee modi the an 
aouncemeei today aM Mr. Hart, 
wbooo hoida ta la Wtaler Park, 
will speak oo the Mbjact ot 
-Tha Baaaflta at Batial Security 
to tba A*»d.”

Partly cluudy tonight a n t  
'Wednesday. Kitrnme Norihwsa|
Florida, snmo. __

llaytona Tldrs l
Wcdnrsilsy's tides, law, 2;U  Au 
., 3;U r. M.| high, B:H As 

has M„ 0:07 V. M. d
llaramrier

Today, 30.1; yrsterday, 30.02. f 
.Precipitation

Total for yesterday ~~ -:J .09
Total for month to data „  9J9
Normal to date ______ __ 7A4

Tvmparaluraa
Maximum, Of); minimum, 70, ' > 
Herald reading, f

Ofrialal Rapart
Hlph U sf

Work On, LakcCmmty 
OUTestWell Resumed Harold E. Dahl 

' Is Court MartialodGROVE LAND, Oct-, 5. 
at tha Booth Lake oil U 
wpa resumed yesterday al 
seal months of Summer h 

J. Bay Arnold, preal
Contest Winners Got 

Tickets At Herald
SALAMANCA, Spain, Oct., I— 

Iff)—Harold B. Dahl. »  year oM 
HUm U flier who Joined tba Spna- 
Wk govern stent air force and waa 
■ha* down by Spanish insurgents, 
waa court martlaled today, Ha 
MU tha court ha aolUted with tha 
MMiamawt as aa avistloa inxtfwa- 
Mr hut waa forced to flight 

Bo expected ta ha given the

—  —  Mr, Johnson ropressstad tha
BBACH. Oct. 9.—m -  Ik* Seminole County Chapters of 
MacFaddon, Ifeyser-oid Vnaatlnaat Agriculture at tha 
aad physical culturUt. Oaala parlay. All ckiptdih la 
alght ha would leuvo Oaatrul Florida were re projected 

I A. M. (BBT) today aad valuable Instructions tor ef

Alfrad D- Tha 
a friend gave 
aw the back- 
mouthful ef ta 

Beapltal pi

%
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The G»me Of War

«

I*?*lJ l .g , T ? < •*!
m « n u r « »  li IW .

m m ?

Without * doubt cerUln prop«g»nd» offteR*
^  At work in this country endcdvtft-ing to stir up 

■“ -  thle« here in favor of on* aid# or the other la *1 
War in Spain, or in favor of the Chlnenp, or the Ji 
aa the case may be, in the awful Oriental conflict, 
propaganda, more than anything ciae, which put

w tts js a  «r »  $m »■»>■■ «will be iC r ^ t  «•»

JWSpal M l -  tf« n t  »>»r;5FoteBSH«S« •»
■  a ta eaeto- _ tkr m i  frl n > n HIM tllHlMH 

•T M  ottered*#

IAT, OCTqBKB », IH7

V t w t f  FOR TODAY
ANGRY: Da ye angry 

ole net; lot not the sun r> 
■Ben your wrath.—Kphe- 

»» l i l t

w

TUB LITTLE TOWNB

i to woad*r\p ami down 
msffl • treat of th* little town 

m«h haVt time to chat, 
trade le net the vicious thing 

and fordid bargaining 
th marks the grown up title* 

their pop ill* (Ion* fat.

’X Ilka the little town try *lorc 
With empty bom  near the door 
Far ell who cart to reets 

,] ilka the cart of people there 
.Who etwaye have the time to epero 
To talk of crop* and politics 
Or tefl the lateat Jeet.

it itn  te tee above the door 
The n*m* of the nroprktor 
th letters large end dears 
I Ilka the f  Hr mil Jnrs* that glnna 
And warm* the greeting ha be* 
*  stow*
Whan etietomen appear.

Our b««y title*, counting en»t 
Artd tfana end overhead, have lost 
M vary precious thing.
Though larger profits they may

f t  teems toe bad fhry could n't i • hoop
knack of neighboring.
^ ,„ y  • r4*fT A* n°Mt*

Wa wonder If the Italian dicta*

&la aa big a shot in hla own 
a aa ha la on a trip to Berlin.

i A tyoto la a pervon who realiie* 
that moat people are no better 
than he la.

9

a i *

Another lynching in Florida 
won't help to prevent the pa**«ge 
#f the Federal anil-lynching law.

r -

Aa far aa wo know there It no 
• to teltova anything you 

yery 'little of whet youc r

Wo euppoaa It waa only natural 
hst with Black taking hta *cat, 
bo Supreme Court paaaod under

'  v
JS I 'l
m  I
■ % N

>*&•
■n £

B

The A. F. oP U In Its Denver 
con rant bn ki* declared war on 
the C  1. 0. ThU la ho Imitation 
•tao-Japenaee affair. Tbl* la no 
fakArclarod war/’

< Wendaf If the New Deal will 
•sake a WPA project out of the 
Da hi and Wallla’a vl.lt to the 
IMtod State*.

—-------- o------------
’ Edward and Wallle are planning 

la  vktM the United Slate* but aa 
(W  aa la known they have no in* 
lUrttaa *a yet of entering vauds-

Mamin its have given up trying 
la  tethoa* Franco’* fighting >tyh>. 
Mw that ha’* cepturod a place In 
took last April.^-Atlanta Consti
tution. .t --------o--------

Wo aa* wbar* Lowden, Hoover 
London met In tllinol* and 
id on fundamental*. To*wlt: 

that th* Republican party la In 
*te "awful fit.

^  auppoae now that they can't 
slot machihea, they'll play 

It waa 
who tald
tnlputa-

a, wo ball***,

titan will have to hurry 
’ art going- to build a Trailer 

r ana the r Winter are 
tor way.

——■ ■ o ---------
CUrua Comm la* Ion, with 
•Mw mam beet, to expected 

to aalact tba • fancy to ban* 
cltrma advertising, a 1760,-

country In a mood for war onc« before, and it la propa
ganda which may do it again.

During tho paat faw week.* a good deal of “ informa
tion" has been released In this country concerning ihg fate 
f a certain alleged American aviator, a Mr. Harold E. 

, ahl. who had beep in the acrvke of the Spanish govern
ment, but who waa captured by the rebels, The Incident, 
which might have been but one of thousands Just.Uke It, 
waa given a peculiarly sentimental touch by the report 
that hla beautiful wife had pleaded with Gen. Franco for 
her husband’s release, and by the release for publication 
of her not unattractive photograph.

Today cornea a atory from Salamanca td the effect 
that Dahl ia about to be court martialed and that he le 
euro he Is going to be “bumped off by a firing squad." 
{There la sometning about “ team coming to,hla blue eyra”

K ho thinks about hla beautiful young wife Juat ecross 
e French bonder and how he would like to take her and 

go to some South Sea Island. And there ia frequent reft 
erenee to her letter to Gen. Franco, “please don’t destroy 
tho only happiness I have ever known.’*

Well, now, all of ua can feel sorry for any (allow who 
Is about to face a firing squad, and especially for a young 
man who perhaps wasn’t old enough to know any bet ten 
f'-d who has a beautiful young wife who used to alng in 
Rudy Valles's orchestra. But wo hope that no one In this 
country will allow his sympathies go much play over this 
Incident, and over many more, bound to be like it aa time 
goes on, aa to promote this country Into doing anything 
about It.

Dahl Joined the Loyalist cause for one specific reason, 
and one reason alone. That waa 91,600 a week. It wasn’t 
bis fight. The rebels hadn’t done anything to him. He 
qlrln’t even live in Spain. Ho had to cross the Atlantic 
rrenn In order to get mixed up Irf this trouble. And If any* 
brdy ever asked for It, he certainly did. He had only been 
rparried nix months and probably figured that a little turn 
iji the Spanish service would give him more money than 
he could earn In this country In years. HU wife probably 
thought so too.

And what was he to do for this |1,»00 a week. Surely 
the Spanish government doesn’t pay that much for noth
ing. No. I)ohl was supposed to fly a bombing pUne over 
enemy lines and drop tona of dynamite and TNT on the 
heads of ihp enemy. Not h'a enemy, of course, for they 
had done nothing to him. Hut the enemy of the 8panlah 
government. Who knows but what Dahl was one of those 
who htvo helped te bomb defenseless women and children 
In Spain?

Well the rebel court martial may turn Dahl loose be
cause he has n beautiful American wife, but If It doesn't, 
It’s juat part of the good clean sport of war.

---------- o----------

The Early Life Of A Celebrity
Tho life of a rich man’s son, or that of any other 

prominent Individual such as governor, senator, or presi
dent, is. not always milk anti honey, as popular opinion 
would some times lead one to bellovc. Their problems may 
be different from those of many who may bo wondering 
where their next meal Is coming from, but they are none 
the less acute and rfumctimes painful.

Commenting on the fact that the sons of John L. 
Lewis ami Secretary of the Treasury Henry Morgcnthau 
ore just now entering Princeton University, Gen. Hugh 
Johnson, now writing n daily column for newspapers, de
clares thnt the fame of their parents Is a great bqrden for 
them to carry, rslher than being a help to them. “ If they 
stumble they nrc good slock gono to seed.’’ he says, “ but 
If they shine, they’re simply being fuvored with all the 
breaks.”

“At West Point in my day,”  writes Johnson, “ my 
young brother barbarians took a very erroneous nfld even 
more cruelly active view of their duty toward such sona— 
namely that there was necessarily some sinful1 pride in 
their inherited relationship to glory which must be rubbed 
out for their soul’s sake. <

“ In my own or the preceding clnss were U. 8. Grant 
III, tho sons of such Civil War heroes aa McArthur and 
Phil Sheridan and the brother of Hobson who tried to 
alnk the Merrlmac to bottle Cervura’s fleet in Santiago 
harbor and go universally kissed for his failure.

"It was bad enough at the academy for the publicity 
pretensions of any plebe, but the Uvea of these lads waa 
continuous, unrelieved, and ingenious torture. Young Phil 
Sheridan, when off duty, constantly carried a broomstick 
capped with the head of a hobby-horse. At the mere ap
proach of an upper classman it was his *tcok’—every 
plebe had one—to ride that stick furiously down the com
pany street herding other piebea in the oppoeite direction 
with a wooden sword and yelling, Turn boys turn, we’re 
going lutck,’ as his father had done in the Shenandoah.

" ’Goo,’ he said drearily to me two years after that 
ordeal waa over, *1 wish I could have come to this Yolisms 
(USMA) college under the name of McTavlsh.’

“ Ulysses Grant who Is now one of the moat dls- 
tlngulshed officers In tho army and who then waa, and 
•till Is, as shy as a rabbit, had to ‘sound off* the famous 
terse sentences of hU grandfather—strung together In 
unintelligible monotone. Hobson sank more peanut-shell 
and watermelon-seed Merrimaca in tubs and basins than 
there are leaves on a tree—and kissed all the lamp-posts 
shiny. McArthur’s life was made trebly miserable t&  his 
father’s sake.”

, it '' ■—
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WASHINGTON DAYBOOK
By PRESTON GROVER
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WhentussolinlLeadsI jjW J L V S L rS ; 

On Valencia1 Ha fundamental objective 
. * \ protin* the economic and

■CMHw* r M  "»«»  •»*) I condition* ot the workers, 
rtsargenta In an effort to give1 Ub6r flahta Itaalf, It caanot I

them victory In th# ct»U war be
fore winter aeta in.

for th* workara.-

Tk* great lover* of hbtory have little on Jack Doyla, th# “ Iriah thnuh" of FUtlsns. whoa* 
lev* to valued ot 91000,000 by Actrcn* Judith Allan. At leait. » i .000,000 to th* turn naked by Mb* 
Allan (toft) In bar ault »**ln»t Mr*. Detphln* Dodge Godde for alleged alienation of offaetlona. Doyla 
(rifht) ahown aa b* wa* Interviewed concerning the ault brought by hto former wife, pinna to wad 
Mr*. Godda. _____________ _____ ________________________________________ _

$30,000 In Road 
Bonds Cancelled 

By County Board

lha driver. Hut alao Ihero nm 
th* little "teaser" billboard".
They ‘ carry nieeangea thnt 
rhyme, |

They rhyme In n re*rln*tln<<
h y p n o t l a l u g  way. You set ______
about four word, tel carh board r . . .  < » *
u  you drlto along. On n rcconi .lection $|o to the Bom-
week-ami wo piloted nur car bat- jnni., County Welfare Board for 
ardoualy off the edge of ih« rood lltlr „ r ,hc County’* Indigent* and 
la a desperate rftert lu rend r.t , )WI ,(|oww| Alke Ulllrn
40 mllre an hnur that: Mother* Prnaion amounting to

Flrat board: «Nn gal enn hit |K.r tn„nih.
A portion of the property at th*

Challenges Black

board; From beau to
Fr-minolv County Vai ordered »et 

| n*iib- by tho Conimiaalonera to be

Second 
beau

Third board: Uni**** elm u*«*
Fourth board: Flo»*y nlow.’* 1 ilealgnilt d ■* 1 n”  burial place for
And anr.aal Ihnt imr>» Flnenv Bn,| they alao ordered

Olew tlbal l*n’t iiutle tho |||n| ,1k. parcel of land l>e plotted 
name) la our rlelnlty will bo flir tii;ll purpose, 
told In no uncertain l-rms that Tht, ,Vh)t.nllion of n. L. Olenn 
ihn la creating a hatnrd nil a fr„„, the Seminole County I’ lan- 
hlshway. tljn|r Council waa trndcred the

Even without- the anl’.bln- j;roUp who adopted a resolution* 
board Klaa. Hawaii ha* rid It- the resignation.
(Mr of billboard* After murh Thp (.|rrl( of thc noin, Q p 
acafflng. the territorial laRbl*- t|rrndon. wa* directed to notify 
me* enacted n mw prohibiting  ̂ ptnr|4|N 1‘rccoollrg Company
billboard*. Now thousand, m ,h#t y ,^  perln|tted t0 lay 24 
tourist* may taka that acenlc |nc^ ^.nrruta tile or larger If ad- 
drive around the laland. vfewlnf vi, „ ,  iy Fnit|nrl.r r rt.d T. Wll- 
the book* «f red hlbtocu* »l»n« th(, dlleh l)nnf lh,  tMt
tb* road.lilo*. whole Iwtor* «U of lh,. Mountain Ice Company,
they could are .over tho top* nl 
the bill board* »«< Ihn tip ni 
Kllaueft.

• • •
A qQIrk explanation of Ilia 

reaeon for Chinn’* M'lnl-embargi.
Imposed by tho Un'ted -S tn l1 
egalnat arm* shipment* I* ser
in a compilation ot aurh ablp 
rnent* to the two Drlental bel
ligerent*,

China ha* Iteen a consistent 
buyer of American nriu*. am mu 
nltion and Implement* of war. 
especially airplane* for more 
lhan a year. Japan, until rocrntly 
ha* bonght very little.

Where China tin* bought tilth,.
000 to |4uo.ono n month of war 
supplies, Japan bn* bought 110,- 
ooo to flp.OIKI.

Then the Preeldent. n* a safe
ty measure, ordered government- 
owned merchant veatel* to carry 
no munition* In the war rone 
and ealil other vessel* tnlgllt do 
*n only at their own risk.

Since Chinn I* not a sea pow
er. that cut It off from one or 
lla principal supply source*. Yet 
Japan, with ship* a plrntv, ‘can 
TO right on buying. If Japan 
war* buying only yto.ooo or |M,- 
000 of munition* a month, the

Sanford Budget 
Is Adopted By 
City Commission

ll'aailew**
(Invcniuicnt

****** ran* o * o
the Com in la* loner*

LONDON, Oct., 9. _(A»)-Brit- 
lah warship* and aeapltf.es 
dropped depth bembi off tin 
Spanish Katt Coast lata yester
day in an affort to dtalroy a »nb: 
marine that fired • torpedo at th* 
British daotreyer Basilisk, which 
waa engaged In th# Mediterran
ean anti-plraey patrol-

The Basil lit, a lAM’ ton ves
tal of tha tangl* cloaa, wma at
tacked without wsmlng off Ska 
Antoni*, midway between Valencia 
and Alicante.

The torpedo mined its mark 
and th* Basilisk onawardd the at 
tick with depth bomba which wart 
ready for ua* on her deck.

Several hour* later the small 
fore# of British warship* which 
reahed to th* Basilisk'* aid w u 
reported te have dropped * aartot 
of dfpth bombs cloaa te the 
Spanish shore, indicating • that 
tha submarine might have been 
lighted.
* The admiralty In London con
firming tho attack, wse unable to 
gay whether the submarine had 
been damaged or destroyed.

The attempted torpedoing of the 
British dettroyer was the first 
“pirate" attack linos nearly 100 
British snd French warships pad 
reeonnatoance planes went Into the 
Mediterranean three weeks ago to 
prevent interference with mer
chant shipping.

A. F. O f L  Chief 
Says lew is Plans 

To Be President

State's Development- 
Will Be pisnuM^I

JAf'WjONVIIJ.E, Oct* 9. — 
Florida* Industrial dtTrte(WSit,

and tcstflo milt*, will be diaettsaad 
here Fridgy, October 9̂  
iicr* of thc industriet committa* 
of the Ktorlds Slgte CljamlCr of 
Commerce, li wa*' apoo'unccd te- 
day by J. 8. Fotgy of Foley, chair
man of thc grenp.

The mcvlfng will be held Is 4 *  
Seminole 'ftplei, end to slated to 
Ip t' Underway at !0t3O A. M., ha 
Mid. *' j

Alao due for consideration art 
tuag oil ami lla prospects' for 
more rapid development aa a fa*
null of the present Slno-JaMMsa 
conflict; th* ' “ cKemitrgie4*4' mduis- 
trie* ‘which njaka poxkUle ijdu*- 
trial uses of agrfcuKbAn r̂I>ducU, 
the processing of agricultural 
products and Sew devrlopmetata 
in naval atom  and other woods 
and forest products, Mr. Foley de
clared.

Recntlla tor lb* Royal Cana
dian Mounted I’ollfa are trained 
at Iteglnn, Snakalcliownn. ( A

DEW DROP 
INN

FOR SALE
in i i ia s

. Albert Levitt (above), formal 
federal Judge in the Virgin l» 
lands, arranged to go before the 
Supreme Court in an effort to 
crnvtqpe the Justice, that they 
Convince the Justice* that then 
should iet]ulrr Justice lingo 
Black to pmre hto eligibiliy.

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
<n*ariaa»a r r a a  r*a *  Oa*l

day night at H:00 o'clock. A lei
ertitaiie.1 the egpendltura for tho **' 1’J“h" ^ n, . wlll4 tu. ,.the
coming yeur at ft1H.lll.25 which1 B™ r  0,1 _.l1hc Syslcmntlc Culling 
to o n  iidcnibly higher than the P* 1 ,***• 11,“ •‘ukl,e *» Invited tu 
991,015.50 figure hi tha budget ,* , rn“ '

Anticipated' incre*acu In eo»te j „  Thl’ s *nfor»l Ltone Club will bold 
of opriatlng the City Govern-' U rrRul* r weekly lumlieon U»- 
ment ntul plan* far numerous WPA' m,or1r.ow c,P!',tn* « ril) *win'
project* for which the flty  will 0; . lh.0 ' • IJ«  Hotel ut 7:00
be iNhcl to contribute a liberal ,o c l" f k’ •*r,T n* l°  ",n 
amount are said to be responsible ®,c|nl ni,c**' ,hi* morning by J.* I. 
for the iorrease in this branch ot <*alloway. »*creUry o f  thc civic 
thc City Administration. organisation. >

In the debt service dupsrtment
the Commi**lonrrs approved an 
etiolated expenditure of $99,247* 
,75. For puyno-nt of interest on 
outatanding bund* the Board alio* 
rated $51,950. The appropriation 
set aside fer this purpose last 
year war $58,768.40. Thli reduc
tion vsm mailii possible through 
the cu nperatiun o f  Sanford's bond-

tha

Sheriff C. J(. Hand yeetenliy 
took two prisoner* to Halford 
where they were eentenred to 
serve terms of one year each. The 
prisoners were A. C, Sloan sen
tenced on a charge of Grand Larc
eny and Johnnia Urinsm., who 
pleaded guilty to cluirgca of 
breaking and entering.

, n" \ r t ; . n , : v !  n r .v r K .n i
that their course wpuid dbilrov 
the unity of Ute labor movomant 
In this country.

"They paid no hacd te qur 
wnriilnre. Tnitrsd. tbey'nnhir 
proceeded to break tbo laws no* 
const It ul loo of tbo Apierlnan 
Fudaration of Labor and ealie 
control of *«vcral of Its afflllnt^ 
0,1 unions. They went even fur
ther and directed the activities 
of the** union* along Una* which 
were In open violation of our, 
law.

••nut We left the door open | 
.for |ha rebellious unions to ro- 
turn. A eommlltfle was appointed, 
and Instructed (o mcel  ̂ with a|. 
• rWillsr commltVoo* '  rspreaeollng 
the CIO tu seek a bssle of.set
tlement pnd petard tu svnld lb* 
disastrous effect* of a civil war. 
In labor ranks.

"All our Iqvitstinnt for ittfh 
n meeting were spurned or Ig-j 
nored. Tlia CIO persisted to lla 
folly. It baeafb* bolder, n drop* 
pad Its disguise and began at) 
open campaign to rip and tear 
the organlied labor movement 
asunder, it declared war on lh# 
American Federation ot Labor 
and set oat to wreck the buu*e j 
of labor.

“Today, a new chapter waa 
written In Hie tong struggle. The 
exorultoe council of thu Ameri
can Federation of l,abor la tie 
report lo the convention recam- 
mended that lha convention au
thorise It (O revoke the charter* 
it lha CIO union* and expel them 
from th* fadaretion. This pro
cedure It In oceordanco with oor 
ron'lltutioa and Iowa.

■There la no mem In 'this 
country foe two hostile labor 
organisation*. Tha strength of.

"-V.L U'-’ llf-BT

F t a ' c r a ’
Repairing 

Diamond Setting
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Engraving 
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Green VaDey 
Dairy

Alt C«iv« TfftH  U»» Vtarltrial cbrbi

HICR MILK
r M «  892-W or 8?B

mu

J "uzrtrss

The Senford Chess and Checker 
Club will hold its regular weekly 
meeting tomorrow evening in the 

rooms of the Veldrs 1 Hotel,

WABIIINIlTON. Oct. I —There 
U a . pl*c* In thto nountry (or a 
goad, strong Ku klus KUn — a 
new variety sworn to tha shall- 
I’oa 'a f billboards along high, 
ways,

T9* Optional 1 capital la lha 
Blowing asomplo Ur tho cosmlry 
o f  whit MR boards might h* pro- 
van lad from doing-If lh* sail- 
billboard Kina ware organised 

Kvary major approaeh to tho 
Uty to. fluked by hit 
Tho vsortMninB motortoi 

te oontwaod

m o  os*th# seat of gorsrumant
or aa the horn* of Rlag K<*l 
gasoline and leodsrtoas automo- 
bllo bumpers.

* * *
In aumaor, Washlogtea la a 

grand plara la drift away from 
because by doing so you C*a •*- 
raps so much host M 
ran bo escaped by drtvtngoway 
from Washington thoa by irtv- 
tror frous auy rity of our k| 
odgo. But driving a way ‘ i 
Washington boa Ita tessidi. Of 

I hare a#* lha big tel*, had may th* good iwaannahty te oontesad as w ' mrara* Ihore are lha bl 
m* frees my frt*tee, ’ *hathar i t e  ytood to «*ar. i m - | <*t) gtoo of wilhoard. «

r j i ) T .1 CAj't'sj ' fk*< ** ■

huhters who participated! In
order would hare turatit nulhlna.V,funding program, accepting
Hut In July und August the Jap- j bond* hearing a low Interest ret* 
aaoaa order* abruptly rHiahct to u> lieu uf the 4oti.lt lasting a rore'
$103,171 and $194,415. mnetly for higher tale of Intrrest on which lc,uk 
airplSnoa- Japan wa* buylnn t),v Clly was in drfaolt and p»i<J »«online to an announesmsut 
from lh* Unltod Slates th# equip- only * , m*!l portion of th* •*-. tod*y by A. C. Madden. Mr. 
mult with Which lo tent Chins. crurd Interest annually, City of- Madden stated the meeting* un- 
whU* china could buy nolhtn*'' fkialt jwlnted ouL I*** terlhae notice will be held on

----------------------- ; Tho additional amount * i r  Thureto» evening In-tead 0/  Tue.
ittnrkr.l for the debt servlc* d*- d*y *s It hoe Urn previously. Th.Soli Conservation partmrnt to nntietp*Ud through "tealtog will start at 8:00 oclock. 

Groan I n  Organized t>*ymcrt Of delinquont taxes and... ^  tHm»tic 1 cm per* tn res m
A O ^ - I t J - t r U L *  Mawuf to eipcctct to. be used f *V I Als.y. T.r ir . from «o degree. At Ulintaville MWl qutoUka <>f ouUUadlng bead* os b#lnw irro ln 

-  ■ ■ ■- 'soon a* * auffittont ooMOnt of a ir
GAINESVILLE, Fla., Sept., .18. plus terrors.

—Tha ‘ State Boil Coarervation -  ■
Committee, which will haadto A "BWBKT JOB"
maltar* parts in hi g to toil dis- 1 ....... ..  —,,  .. ... —
triete In Florida, waa organised WllDEUNG, W. V» . ** years old.
■t tbo College o f Agriculture re-, Whoalmg.
cefury. This commit le# waa csteh-,b*k'fT ndtery. . .____
listed by let of th* 1937 State Tard fltejn 01,*rr<>*”^*d .  *
Legtototure known os th* Soil * * * *  do*r
Conservation District I-*w. . .t*r*l**i * ,tk

Hem bare o f th# rommlUe* *rt ,ThAf piled 1,700 p»un(U of ongnr
a , . t  Dr. WIloMli Newell, director of th* ?r°und th* w f*

Florida Agriculture 1 Experiment 
Ststfun, chairman; Dr. E. V. Alii 
ami, toll conoorruttontot with the 
SUte Agricultural Extension 
Service, secretary; and A. f. 
Bp»«ear, vtoo-dhrccter' of extension.

Cndet tha new Uw, group* of 
land-are tmrs tray form aasarto- 
ttani fhr th* ayacifie purpose *f 
•oil conooredtton within dtotrlcu.

of oock aaaoctothm*

. “JUST
ATLANTA. “ 

negro prisoner ot' tho bar o to  
charged with stealing a store.

-What did yew want to steal 
that ipan’* propoctg fo»l** noted 
Judge John U Cotta. , - ( : - •. 

“Judge. I.' didst steal that, 
protested t t e . 

store."

m mmm $w u h m .
sdvto* b f opoctollria of tte U. dhtrtote
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P e r s o n a l Activities
JkNkMtfY. ¥b VkV h 

dWa—mk kanYkiav bJackson 
»r MajlorySocial Calendar kVa-KaMaruy. wowe i*«h <n* •*

''M l»  % OH beak* Ut* •oMM**’-'- 
h-NOn W  t*. ifJK %V HtX-Mwa V s  
vlfb K. IfcotkN V* LkwaL•V Vxw M*bkwv XWkL C***gk
'-*Hmii-\ d»ul*eJl %k h -n bAf ll

Announcement* ham been re- 
reived by many friend* hare id 
tits tfarryage of the former Minn 
Nancy Jarkton, Who made flan* 
ford lift home about two Jcnr* 
■to, to Waller C. UaUory of Or
lando.

Ulaa Jaekaon la the daughter 
of the tttd Wr. and Mra. XV. U 
deckion of"Colnmb'a, 8. C. Mr. 
Mallory la a *>n of f  W. Mai 
lofy of AnhUlon, .Ala. The wed- 
dltilt look place on Saturday ut 
ht*h »ixru -at (ha home of Mr. 
Mallory*0 brother In law and *U* 
f*r, Mr. and Mra. Harold <1 
DIue In Jacksonville.

Mlaa deck eon'a brother-in-In w 
and alder, Mr. aud Mra. (lordon 
Darnett of F#rn I’ark, who ry. 
turned Baturday from New York, 
ware among the few 'altcndaut* 
at the ceremony.

The bride wore her traveling 
coatuma. a hunter’* rreen wool 
aall trimmed with grey squirrel. 
Her acreeeorlea were green

Mr. Mallory and bit brldn will 
return to Orlando {Wednesday and 
will reilda at fit  South l-me 
Btreet.

Ralph V^neent and Karl Hum- 
hley apvnt the week-end In Ml 
ami Death.

Mra. J. Hchlrard. Hr. 
lo  Vlali her daughter. 
U. ittttnan. IB tkartow.

1 The flrat meeltr ig o f the year 
of the Junto# Woman*k d o b  krill 
lie at tfca dub beuae it  3:00 
•'clock.

Meeting of the Clrlo Depart- 
ment of tho Woman1* Club wltt 
bo bold at 13:00 o'clock.

* Bkalnoia meeting and lunch- 
otm or tbo Woman * Clab will bo 
hold at 11:10 o ’clock, Iloatnaaea 
will bo: Mr*. It. r .  Mmiaalratr*. 
Mra. J. O. Huff, Mra. Jam** 
Mboghtoa and Mr*. John Q, 
Blau ford. ’  ’  •

A'program will be conducted on 
'-The Week of Prayer' for SUte 
m be Iona at the Baptlat Church 
at 7:30 o’clock. The program will 
bo In charge of the men of the 
diarcb. •’

The Weklwa Lodge, Number 
■Tfr Will meet Wndneaday at 1:00 
r . M. at tho.Mb* Halt.

The Woodmen Circle will meet 
to dlacuta Important matter*. All 
M n l t n  are urged to atUnd.

THURSDAY
Tho Girl Scoot* will hold their 

aaeetlng at the Girl Seoul Little 
Bouae at 3:46 o’clock.

Mr. and Mra. J. J. Dolly are 
entertaining for all member* ul 
tho Chtiatlan Church at Tbeli 
homo on the Weil Bide at 1:00 
o’clock.

The T. E. L. Clai* of the Flrat 
Da pi lit chnrrh will ha?n lla reg
ular bmlne*a and aocial marling 
it  the homo nt Mr* Harah Blew- 
art on Meltonvllte Avenue at3:0<i 
o'clock.

F inn a y
The general meeting of the 

Carden Club of Danfort! will be 
held at the Woman'* Club at 10:00 
A. M.

Jwon Wdtnst t*» Hunt* Wtavuŵk 
•wk-rd. futaa y*. khrin*. aadha >h,
kVa a haodi-nk atfhw >*•>•*•«. VO 
Vaut'wA wW tpnkmaaek vW* %. 
nail dotty i.i Jyv ka Mw yaw* 

**¥► h d  W VlN <4Nd*C 
’ wuy an vmuA

Mlaa Mary Mahoney arrtred 
Hatuhlny from New York to 
ipend three monlhi with her 
parent*.'

bneV>  1PI3 Fred Warta*'* 
Banjo Orchwatia of Tjtu**- 
Pa- the hottest quartet 
a-gotn* In tho Jan ago right 
after the war included r® 
ley ItrCUnkwk at the 
drum*. Fred at th*< banjo* 
brolhor Tom «t the plasty 
and tho now dacvaicd Fred- 
dle Buck, kneeling nt rlgh’-  
Wlth throe of urlg nal four 
in th* bund, they appear In 
"Varalty Show*’ with Dfck 
I’uwell at the Rita Wrdaea 
tlay and Thursday

»dthr >**■ .at ¥t(hwtd ha wig s y
aaw.

'byy Htt Mtw -giaJagi -Wb veftwka

MU* k'nima Cog of New Rmyr- 
n»* ipanl the week end with her 
uncle apd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jnme* R. fitewart.

•.Units Ue uvaitMw -VI* Mts v u k  
'Wt d»slUK. Winj-k-a, ktaceat sank 
tfUhJV u>» am-inn, . .

kVa linnu* Waa cuaAUUs ana* 
fy -sy  honthnnkeg •*«*< UuOssg|

Mr*. Ruby Itounan and Milk 
Inna Mne Rootaan are ipemllng 
a few dayi hero beforr return- 
Inr to Miami Reneh lu miAe 
Ihelr future borne. Mrs. W. S. Thornton | 

Entertains CircleMre. W. N. Holme* left y-i»- 
ti-rdny for Monroe, lot., wham 
*lie will vUtl her idili-c. Mr* 
kuta Adams.

Mra, W , 8 . Thorn lun wit* 
ho*leg* Monday lo  CiTcle Num
ber Three of the |’ n l Method 
I t Cburth with a vary eujoyahte 
ri t ered dlah

Woman’s Club To 
Meet On Wednesday •wntny-edi *tttu- at 

H*,s etitotipiuyy.^
Ml** Jeanette Lalng art* t;. 

H. Vleker* ipent the weekend 
In (lalneivtlle a* the i;iii-ila nf 
rrlallrei.

luncheon ut her 
Inline op \Ve«l Flr»t Btreet.

The home wai atlroclhclr '
I il‘*-tirnlcd With u profuiUm d 

• ' -II tut flower*. n>n*l*tlnK of 
Haiti a*, luho rose* und ailory 

*lr*. K. II. M ner. i>r>'*ldt-iit of 
I'm lolmlonary hoc r iv . opi-ued 
tin- afleninou'B bullae.* meeting 
l<> cln -n lii*  u few polnl< ul tu- 
li*n*»l. Autung them tta* the time 
incHIng Inmorrow ut 111,- h i  it 
Mi-th.*1 nl rhitteh In Oilundii 
frtito 10:30 o ’tltn k In a aOoVIgtk.
At I hi* niccllm; tlm i nntci. in •* 
nlllter* will In* pru*i’ iit

A rnrcldlim lo  n.-n iii.-inti. i >. 
p.i Inr Mini (ill-nil. of iUi> i bun h 
v III Ih- tiltcn on |hu ctrnllnt ul 
Orl. If nl the lionin nf Mi n \V. 
t'. II II- I On MukiioIIu \M-nu. 
Mm, Hill nUI bo .iv.tiled h> l In- 
Imllo* uf the rtiwiokv,

"latyalty Monlti”  vaa  iirmitrht 
to the Indio*’ nll.'ntliui Alnn a 
Union liieolltiB III NmeluHet o a t  
aanouncoU.

Fnllowlnr; Mr*. I.aucy’* talk, 
plana were pre»eul. d fur a 
ymtibvr elrtlu bindtica* tiu'elbut 

'au d  fur a hun'iu- 1 In \q\euibi-r.
A prayer «u »  u lls ii.l hr Ngi*
H, o  ^liluholKi-1 Old II bio an I 
Utli.Inn aludy piu.enletl by Ml*.
J. I*. 11*11,

Report* of rnimulltvcu were 
glreu, alter width un lll’trllalb-n 
« u  attended the riftlv by Mr*.
C. J. Harrlaon lo  lu te  thnr 
Noreniber . meellng' In her huui--' 
at t i l  Myrlle Avenue,

Among lb* eltlloiu prr*«nt 
were: Mra. Lillian M Kelly, o 
former pre*ldeot of I he w  *|V, 
Mra. K. II. Iv>ney. Mi i. Jinh-r \\ 

.Cameron, ond Mr*. XV. I. Mm 
gan.

M rd e manibera present acre- 
Mia, J. W Rulledge, Mr*. Ini 
tbn JenkIlia, Mr*. J. I’  llall 
Mr*. Clarenea Rnillh, Mr*. l.e->
H« \V( nt, Mra. C. J. i i .h i i .••••
Mra J K. Mrlllnger. Mra It 
II. McCall, Mra. W. A. Tllll*. 
Mr*. W. M. RlUi. Mra 8 . o  
H h l n h o l a a i ,  Mra \V. I’,
Klnlda, Mra. U Sltl|ihol-.i-i.
Mr* J. II. Wall*, Ml*. It M 
Mumn. Mra. It It, Tluiaipiiin.
Mr* W. M. Mi Kliu. Mr*. >:<t 
■an* Htrilna. Mis. M.ulha tint 
fall, Mra. R. II. Human, and Mm,
W. a. Thornloa.

The flrat general bu»lnt-** meet
ing of the Sanford Woman* Clult 
will be held Wedneeday, Ort. (I at 
the club room* on Oak Avenue.

Mrs. A. M. Phillip*, president, 
will preside. The member* of the 
flub are looking forward with ere 
thusiakm to the many Ihlngt te* 
>ng planned for the coming year * 
endeavor.

A luncheon I* planned for 12:"*0 
o’clock. Following I hi* will In- un 
Iniplrational talk by tho Rev. 
Martin Bram.

Mra. Takach will he In charge 
■f the mtialc prugnm

A playlet, "The Collect Sjm-h !»*,’ ’ 
vlll be glean by Mr*. W. II. A r  
icld, JrM Mr*. \V. G. Fleming, atnl 
Or- Eliiabeth Tracy.

The rlnb meeting liopened 111 
the public. All friend* are In
vited.

For luncheon rr*crvation» picnic 
call Mra. Edna Eitrklge, 79-J.

1IS-W lMt*tfW*l«l*. d  U »  t  
hom-h miM.h.dl b*. adiy* 
yam he* ai, pu-Hay kke *aiekMr* Roy Mimn letl yedi-nl iv 

wllh In-r molhrr and taltmr. Mr. 
and Mr*. Hldney lye*, nl Or
lando, lu ipend three week* In 
New York Clly.

Circle Number One 
Han Regular Meeting

Mr*. I-’ , n . Mllciwll and Mr*. 
! W. H. Well* wen- Joint lireiTc**--* 

to f Tlrvli* Nurnln-r Olio o f I It r 
j Flr*l MHIitalltl ('tinrib  iil lie- 

l«nn« of Mr*. Min hell ymlcrelay 
OflirniHin.

| Mr*. T H. Wllimt luotldi-d 
; over llin bus'liea* mevllng. She 

aunmmrcd that a niecllnt oi ilia 
; Melliodlat Mlmltin hoard of the 
i Flnrlila Conference would I f  Ill-Id 

III Otlnndo Wrilue*dny. H h e 
urged nil rlrrlo memhor* lo a(- 
lend. It ««•  n1*n anunnnerd that 
lltero wnuhl he nn Informal 
get-lo gclhcr meeting at the hunn; 
of Mr*. W. C. llill. I’ltM) Magnolia 
A'cnae, Monday evening, (Id. 11.

Clrclo Number oua urlR have 
\ < a11m- of Hie program and will 

decorate tin- ihurch for tha 
mouth of Noroaiber.

Tlioae preienl were: Mrs. D. 
C. IjarcIlfL Mre. J. M. McCaa- 
kill, Mr*. T. K Wllaon, Mra Ki
el* Klrrhhnff. Mra. W. C. IMkta, 
Mr*. W. L. Clark. Mr*. M. U 
Had ford. Mra W. I’. Chapman, 
Mr*. Ueorga MrCrum, lira. C. 
F. Ilrannan, Mr*. F. R. tflchatl, 
Mra. W. K. Walla. Mr*. A. C. 
Starke, Mr*, 7,ill* Moya. Mra 

,,J. A- Rumliley. Mi* J, F. Me- 
| t'li’ ltmvd, and Mr*. It, F. Cron-

W *«K k« U V ttM N I V*kPatricia Bradham - 
Has Second Birthday

WWi
&VKJK

t.lttlo M in Tatrlcla Drndham 
waa honored on her acrond 
birthday with a party given by 
ber mother. Mra. Harry Urad 
ham, tail Friday afternoon.

Throughout the afternoon tin- 
11 t o r  -gu e» imrgra yni c m  I n *d with 
 ̂game*. Each one W*» riven * 
fgreen and pink paper hat.

A color nolo of pink and green 
waa reflected In the table ap 
potntmenl*. The labia wa* cen- 
tared with a large whll* cake, 
trimmed In pink and srten.

ladtvldual cakes and Ice cream 
w an aarrrd. Each little gueat 
waa presentod with a green and 
pink gum-drop doll ka a favor. • 

Th# hoajeas waa assisted In 
entertaining and earring by Mra 
W. A- McMullen, Mr*. J. a  Ad
ame, And Harry Dradbam.

Those Invited wilts; tha Misses 
Linda Jean HarrisM of Daytona. 
Sherry Banda, of Orlando. Fran
ce* Niblack. Ann Whitaker. Don 
»a Witte, Shirley Jean Stuart, 
Janice Reel, DeveVIy Rogers. Da
rla* Harrison, Jack Aminn. Sam
my Klntaw, and Ikalr mothers.

Also Mrs. Ida Drsdham Mra. 
W. A- McMullen, Mra. J. It. 
Adama. * Mils Virginia Batfbar, 
and Mlaa Loren* CbTTn*.

Hostess To Circle
T A K I N G  I k l A M O K  H O t S M t h
juagle m etlea pklntea. Yataea VJMam MteaM*> 
champion, beat* Un breast (bang sack whaaaa tha 
th* beat MeUy wood taahJwa Tha tggiTg jgg \W>m 

a tlh a  Ctatrobaa* eagaiaUlea thla ww

UuuKhters Of Wenley J 
Have Regular Meet z a k-<hi

West SiOe l\ T* An 
Ttt Meet tbs T M b j iThe heatess served rofresh- 

menta lo the following: Mr*. 
Arthur Phillips, Mrs. Paul Itcd- 
fiam , Mra. Paul Johnson, Mr*. 
Clark Leonarriy, Mre, J, A. 
Vaughn, visitor, Mra. J. A. Wright, 
Mra. IL D. McCall, Jr . Mr*. Her 
man Middleton. Mra. W. C. llill, 
Mrs. B. E. Caswell, Mre. E. 
IL Laney, Mra. A. F. Collin*, 
Mrs. M. R. Ktrickland, Mr*. J. 
O. Laney, Mrs. E. C. .Smith, Jr., 
and Mrs. C. E- Gormlry.

Ttt* Weal buhi If. T. \ wdl 
hold Ha in-t, mooting itimvW- 
*Jtl«Uiovt* it j  ou v i l ia k ' nt, tAo 
»* hoot ambimhuH, V>«. %. kg, 
Blow.tU * It Mill an ’ ho
tf T. A Wuih’’  and ‘ Una. tA*<| 
f .  t .V. Ma> Ip Ip hi t oinmaiilko 
U- alih ‘

A *i«i* ini In volition M giiia  
hi all lion puionln in A  all: h—k 
' • «  hmil/i mad-, ia e -«K  ,Vk 

* uro uiaod *•» .iKund. 
k ilt  l*u a Iniai-I nnmhmi 

m< Imk In. tm, ■ ....... .

Ml* A It. S t ion*. Mi*. J. t‘,
1 b in tu-ml Mi*, tl It Mae>. Mi*. 
Itui-i-rt S<>>ikluud. Mi*. k>lu.l K> 
lil-lgi-. M i. I'k -I fitting!', aii-l 
M in  Maig-trvi U t iu  wCio ti-Kt- 
**»•■< lor I ho l* -4tli*i.

T ho tin •■tli|g Him i-.D- d la  a l 
itor I-.I th,. ii:til lug ■ pioild* ul.
M u J | I’ iitk. ah-* iitr-ilu-*d 
the- now pf--|M- ai, g i *  u. g- M- 
Kay T'hi* duiot omil * „ ,  con-l'i-1  
wl t-y Ml*. It It Mi Call Clou,* 
h i - niH-do i->r tin- < "inMg >i il m 
aud tho lii-v year b-ok* worn 
•lUlrlliut-ii b> M i. M- Kay.

Mi* F. I: WIPu-li 1-loaiHiUid 
Ml* J I. L’ lmk '•1th .1 h-autt 
ful k Iti hurn Hii* ila** ,

H itlo*ho*^ f* •*viu a-iu-.| la .
Mi* K II. in-tii an. Mi-. F. It 
W ll,** , M il II || M*Call, Mr-, 
tlupi-ri SliickUn-l. Mi» It It 
M- «*. M -s J. C T»i -I i a.-i*d. Mu.
It It Maatua. M i. \ U, Sloi
•Hi l l ' i .  t-Mna K-ihhlij-. Mi 
Fv«d Sirmir-- Mi- J n. l.un-y, 1 
Ml*, ti. I* Mon,don. M i* \V L 
Moiiia-i. M> J L Claik. -i,l 
Mr*, tl. F M- Kay

Al*u Mr- i-. F. Itr iniwa Mr •.
* .  T. Thrudiei, M rjulnl-uk 
Dri-eu. Mi K II l.iu iJ . Mi*,*
W. T. H m de t >|i, n  c , Wlmo,
Mr* Ur ad to Wtt||i>ai' M il M. 
l* ,.W rirhl. Mr*. W t  llo inm u.

Mrs. Williamson 
G i v e s  Luncheon

A lunrhrou waa given last
Friday at tin- h»tue ol Mrs. W. 
C. Williamson by Ihc Missionary 
Horli-ty of Ilia Hanford llospol 
Tnlicrnailc In honor of Mre W. 
N. Holmes who has I* It for 
laiuUlatia.

AI lire tuion hour a drllcloai 
dinner -waa served, after Vhtrh 
sMcral asm** ears enjoyed.

Enjuylng the dltmcr w a re : 
Mr*. \V N. Holme*," honor gaost. 
Mr*. M. N, Tolbarl, Mre. T- R 
Miller, Mr*. W. C. tlenlon. Mr*. 
J C. Uuka*, Mr* J. W. Rhadoln, 
Mre. F. A. DUIy. Mr*. iJ K. 
Jqlmtmi. Mr*. J. W. Ilirhev, 
Mr* H M. nl> hard*. Mr*. *W.C. 
Williamson, and the liar, and 
Mrs. W. B Qna*n.

S A N F O R D  SATURDAY OCT.Hvfaj *Hau |.H».»Uh# (fhiKMiiiv V* 
loinl Tiiiuuii r ■m ii*H»|f» in i||», |fal>. 
Ul m IimmIiL -kii*| voilM* * Mil MUt, 
L'iiit«c«i Stiii*- *

amf THURSDAY
NOTICE

Thar* will ti* a son* lo - i lIn 
al Iba First Jlathutllsl Chur«ti In 
Urlaitdo, Wcduradav in 1. ii In hi 
10 : JO mil I l :M  oT-lm-k. Alt 
mi-mhar* id iha Wotuan'i Ml. 
slonaty Mm lely are uig- d |u ut 
land.

CiCT W  N R iir i^

To-Night
THE BIG NIGHT

S p e r m  A tlraclkgbg 
— And—

FYAIKKN
ANNtMNVKS

I ha relurn s f  Mm tha % ' -ghk in hm. 
teauky Bgjug. Mm* RUwLb A  an a «
park hagutiCHMi and b*.i aibda and'AiC  ECONOMY «id 

SATISFACTION uuFRANCES

EVALEEN’S BEAUTY

r r s .K yjf i 1
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font* Open Series P lay Tom orroYankd
Sanford, Ocala and Leesburg 
Take Lead In Northeast Loop 
1 2  G am es This W ep k
Daytona Beach, Celery Feds And Limit 

Of Tallahaaaee Regarded Sure Bet To ! 
Win Junior Florida Title Honora :
r ltw it  HI Bchul Foot- completely subdued Laadcofli 
mac* epsas la a n n l  vaunted Charlie Tate, brilliant 
ijr when I t  o f the 13 broken-field runner, 
iba nbifU  In H a fim N  Other conference team* 'farad 

aa follows: Ocala defeated Da. 
tedule pita Baafard n .  Land. 2S0; New Smyrna Beach 
r, Daytona Beach vs. loat to St. Joseph's, 18-7} Live 
■rna Beach, Ocala va. Oak mauled Apalachicola. 174} 
DeLaad n .  Palatka. Leesburg ahulout Palatka. 80-0} 
va. SC Paut'e and Lira Lake City humbled Immaculate 
Leon of Tallahassee. In Conception of Ja«, 41-0; and! BC 
ether fame SC Augur Paula waa not scheduled.

foresee stsadlagstWoo u>rt Hal Pet.
s a n r n n uOrols .
Cee.liural.lee Oak 1 • S I.'fis
N e w  Nmy r i m _ S • | , SM
d( .  Autruai lne II  | s 3 m
tWlat ha ______ _ S i t  I S M

Basils ..... ........ S I e .Me
Itertass Ilesrh • s « .MeTells he .see _.•* a t
lake rily ___  s s f  JH*
■t. Psal-s .... S s S M »

Use of Iba bride's three Ini
tials Is arcepted commonly aa 
the correct marking for traur
eeau Unco,

The D. B. Buccaneers had their 
prestige punctured by Orlando. 
18-0, leasing the masterful Tally 
cwfavorad In consideration of 
taam and the Fide o f Sanford 
conference strength.

Bp interrupting the 18-gams 
winning streak of the Laadon 
I Jena o f Jacksonville, Coach 
Codhee’a Tally team shook the 
state with surprise. The Tally 
club thoroughly beat London. 
Z14), producing a great bsekfleld 
star la Bobby Benson. The 
strong Tally eleven took tbe. 
wiupa off a mass I re Has, led by' 
John 8uUtraa aad CapC Frans 
Warner, both above 800 pound}. I 
and the Oamont . twins. George 
and Tom. la the baekfleld. Ben- 
noa was assisted nobly by the 
Mitchell brothers, Barry and

Martin's Garage
Is Allowing

A 50% Discount on 
$ 2 ,0 6 1 .3 2

of past das account*.
I helped yoo,aow yen help mo

%
General Repairing 

Truck *  Ante Service 
Bodice—Springe—'WaUera 

A price you can affard |* pay

Martin's Garage

DKlANn. Oct, C- —iA>—The 
Wattes s ef Strtasm Unfed yester
day sflmaoen in Drlaad, recap-

W E R T -T h e  J E W E L E R
Dlantotida And Watches 

W *» Watch And Jewelry Repairing 
Diamond Mounting And Engraving 
* w n u  rw ca i s u m  t u p  l o w k s t -

BOTELeJjEAMINGTON
N. E. Ut STREET at BISCAYNE BOULEVARD 

Or or looking Bayfront Park and Blacayne Bay 
Oppoolti Union Boa Station
MIAMI, FLORIDA

no Block Eras Shopping Districts and Aawiaw
Summer Rates Until December

Slagle Moon with Bath—ft.50;
Dooble Boon with Bath—*2.00 

Alfred Simona, Manager

P A N  D U N N  - . S e c r e t  O p i i . t H « 4 l

W ith w o l f
UN CO N SCIOU S, 0A N  
AND TH E  C H IN C M p 
HOU*JE- BO V  R U SH * 
TO A  D O C T O R  .v .  '

OUR A -iSA ILA M T5 HAVE 
D IS A P P E A R E D " 

"W IT H O U T  T H E  
V A L IA N T  O O O , W E  
W OU LD N U T H E R  
o n n i

_  H E RE -

W O L F 'S  
- B E E N
K N IF E D / 
ICT A  C A B -  

GOTTO 
G E T  HIM TO  
A  D O C T O R . 
IMMEDIATELY/

I'LL M AKE TMOfl 
CH IN E SE  PAV FC
t m is . w o u j if u
T H E  L A W  T N II

H  l  EVER O O /

T H IS  in  TH E  H< 
OF M V  HO N O R!

o p s s e
o r  A L L  CHINE'S 
M ERC H AN TS. X , 

W ILL T C U . HIM 
O F  T H IS  1 I 

A F F A IR , AND
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Remind* Connty Produce* ‘ 
Afore Fruit And Vegetables Than An| 

. Similar Area in America ,

M r Central ** 
nr Ball, Hlfhwag

N tlM IiK it ?9BSANFORD, FLORIDA, .WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1937 Establlahtd In 190H

Initial|
Detroit Vote Game 8-1
A. F. Of L. Candidate MR, TERRY LOOKS ’EM OVER Hubbell Is Knocked

Defeated By C. I. O. —— ^ ^ -  Out Of Box When 
Conservative 

Field

Chinese Make C.I.O. Claims 
Stroiig Stand Big Victory In 
Against Japs
Japanese Bush Re

ported Blocked By 
Chinese Resistance 
On Battle Fronts

GREEN CHALLENGES LEWIS’ C. I. 0,

fu rth er War
' Prospects Of Foreign 

tv!  , 3 Intervention To Pre- 
V vent Hostilities Is 

MadeCleab  ̂ToThem

^Germans Remind 11KTR0IT, o n .  u n -T I lr  
Comm tlee lor Industrial Organ- 
Out on. iBrri'Mful tn nominating 
It* candidate* for mayor and 
city rminclltnpn In yoatorday'* 
nmi-partlatn pr'mary, claimed a 
H»nh*t*nll»l victory" In It* first 
Major pul lic it  campaign.
t The CIO candidates did not 

id the field but lu  mayoralty 
militate. Patrick II. O'ltrlrn, 

furmi-r Democratic Attorney-(leu- 
ernl of tlie fliair, boat John W. 
Smith, present heed of thertty 
council who wa* endorsed hr

The Japanese advance on all 
Chine front* from Shanghai to 
the fer Perth wn* reported to here 
torn halted by iliffrnrjl Chinese 
reiisiarve*.

In the Shnnghal hector re peeled 
Japanese thl-u't* against »  25
mile line running northwrat from 
the North Ktnllon were he*ton 
leek ly  khrrr force of numbere In 
hem! to heml cnmbnt.

Fer to the north In *t re logically 
more Important operations In the 
rlrh province* of Hopeh end 
.^hantunc, reliable foreign report* the American Fwleraltoti of l.n 
boro out Chlnr-i' claims that the bur,
Japanese ptiah Imif been * top pet). Richard \V. flrndlne, preset.

Cholera ilnnjrer In Chine seemed city rlrrk. ra t hlati man In i 
to bo lensming n e . fewer ceae* field nf fire for the mnyorall] 
were repotted, nomination and will rnnlesl will

Japan'* nlr squadron* eontln- O'ltrlen tn tho Nov. 2 eleellon 
tied 'to haraw CbUieic rlllea over The r lo  al»o eueeeeded In no in 
an exlrndid nrra. Doxrn* of towna Instlng five randlilnln* for eltj 
In the Yangtze Volley and In coune | among the II whu wll 
Southern and Wcatcm China re- run for nine rent*, 
potted attack*. Foiling pi area were thronged

Japanese troop* In North Chin* ir t ith w d  ea Pare rear! 
wore ocrnpinl mostly In strength-
eninc thrlr line* of communication n |  / i  • j  «  <
and countering sporadic raid* by *  1& I1S  v f l m ^ Q  U U l

Tho Darnel (JapsacM) New* [For Beautification
moving Japanese column In Shin* Of Sanford Armory
al I'rovlnco had raptured the city ---------
of rhitnhsieu on the way to Taly* Tit* paradn around surroundlnl 
uanfu, eupllal nf the province, Inc the Hanford Armory ti helnf 

'after u ties pent In battle with 10,- planted and begtillfled, Under Hu 
QOo Chinese rnmmunlzt soldiers. oupervlilon nf 14. Karl Nm*d 

Tho repulse of the Japanese rren A eomplata land*e*p« pl*r 
'raiding putly In'Rhanghal brought ha* been drawn, embracing Ihr 

Jo nn railier fierce an* eullra block on Rail Finn Hired 
Counter thoL saw Hu- two armkl V) whlrli the local home pt lhi 
I . . . V Imnd-lif-hand N*llon»l Guard I* located, wltii 
cemluit. The Jupunese also failed Ihe exception of the portion hi 
then tn budge Ihe city's defender* the northeast corner oernplcd lx 
from their nmxe of miniature the Hanford C oro-Cot* Company

FDR Of Wilson
span Insists “Have 
Not” Nations Have 
Need Of Colonies

r a  Wr m  *S»H *W  W-ese
: Tho of Nations as-

i. f«nbly at Ccnovn warned 
Japan today of tho poMlbll- 
Ay of International action 
inleiu she agrees to a peace
ful nine power settlement of 
4h* China confl'et,
!• Meanwhile the world,

William Green, president of th« American FYsleratton of labor, 
I* shown In fighting mood n* he addresved ths federation's annual 
convention in Denver with an appeal for workers to rii*r up and 
destroy John i,. Lewi*' Comnitltco fur Industrial Organ iznli >,t. lie 
charged the C. I. 0. was bring used a* tho nucleus for n political 
organization seeking to elect lawls president of the United States.

On the eva nf the World Scries In which his Giant* will engage 
the Yankees, Giant Manager Bill Terry alood behind the batting 
rage and studied the wsy the buys owing. "Who’ll win the series!" 
Your guess ls ns good as mine.*' quoth Mr. Terry.

Barefoot Burglar |Fort Announces 
Has Little Luck ;PIan To Increase 
In Three Calls Golf Membership

Meeting 1b Planned 
For Monday Night ■
At CT OF C OfTire locked In nlmofi

Nix Is Elected 
Head O f Kiwanis 
For Coming Year
EJdridge” Hart- Tells 
'KiwanianNOf Bene- 
iitH Of S. S. A c t

Roosevelt Hints 
Special Session  
.Of Congress Soon
Wants Immediate Ac

tion On Wages And 
Hours, Crop Control

Homes Of Three San 
.lord,JW dent8 In
vaded f iy  M a r a u d e r•a at an offer of co-op* rat Ion In Ih* 

J  Far En»t. nought a way to glvr 
/area to hb Idea to'"quarantine 

'  Ih* contagion*" of war.
> The Chicago addrcoa wta wrl- 

- corned by Britain, France ami 
Hue*la, hoard with reserve by 
Germany, and termed “ demagogic 
dbd vague' by an Italian govern
ment official.
t The British foreign office ex* 

praced itself a* Imprecrd by the 
preach, and eeml-offlclal quarter* 
■■Id that Rooievelt'a declaration 
far a "quarantine’- of offender ra
don*, If osrrird out, would bo tho 
JreaUet boon to humanity that 

, P f  i late*man poaalbly could ac- 
•Cmpllah.
■' Tho Brltiah cabinet, h wa* an
nounced, will be aummoned to 
Oleet Wcdnrediy to conatder the 

. hiteniatlonal situation and the 
Booeevelt speech when the full 
tkrrX ii available, 
t First reaction In Berlin wa* one of surprise and even amazement 

i f  the president'! apparent tbun- 
. ,t lOeellsw* *•  r * t*  Twet

A burglar with big hale feet 
round considerable cunstcmatinri 
in tin- hrnit of Sanf'ord'a rrnidiTi- 
tlsl arctlou last vricht, svcunllj t 
to report* >it the loud I'ulice F u 
lton thi* morning.

The mnraudrr entered three 
home* but rnili time wa* flight- 
ened awny lie fore Im rduld male 
any big haul*.

Oder of IVIIre Itoy G. -Wil
liam* revrnled ihut the burtrlui 
made Id* first roll nt tho home of 
Mr. arul Mr*. W. F. Ttlrn at Sut 
French Avrijtit; Iibuul 3:30 o’clock 
thi* morning, took u wrist wntrh 
belonging lo Id* dnughlrr, Kliui* 
beth, and one dollur from her 
puree. Tho Movement of some of 
the findly frightened the burglar 
and hr made a bun Ini exit from 
the home, leaving the imprint* of 
hit feet In the yard.

Al t:2H o'rlpek Mrs. Hlnrhrllff 
reported tluit a burglar had en
tered her room tint was fright
ened awny before anything w*« 
taken. Slw wns nwakenul while 
Ihe unMeritifird man was plunder
ing near her, nnd thinking It « i t  
her husband she railed hi* name. 
The. man Lrramc frightened and 
almost ran into Mr. IItnchcllff 
who heard hie wifo rail and went 
to sev what tho trouble was.

At 4:40 o'eloek Mr*. Hoover 
railed the lacsl Pedire. SUtlun and 
reported that a marauder bail just 
left her home, and had taken a 
pair of hvr huthand’s pent*. The 
pant* were found elisrardod later 
near the Kekmon Cannery.

After the romplalnta had her., 
turned In all members o f  the local 
Police Department were sum
moned to eeareh for the nortumil 
visitor but a* yrt no arreats havr 
been mode. Deputy ftbrrlff t» A. 
Tate also alelrd In tho search for 
the marauder.

Country Club, A. C. Fort. min*-l Tbr bottle developed Into a tew 
gt r of the- Club announced today.] between Japan'* sir bnmbera nnd 
 ̂ Although the membership has China's strongly entrenched to*- 

increased considerably during Ihe rhino gunner*. Imth scoring heavi- 
past yrrrr nnd the playing on| I)” I ut Indrcbdrely lefore -the- bit- 
the cour.io htis lnrre*M-d overj lor fightvig Inpseil at nightfall.
I no percent, Mr. fort feel* that ■
thu membership In the Sanford f\ C
iTub i* cRlrtmoly m«*II in r«»m*

cities the site of .Sanfonl. lh r Salmagundt^ W i ! 1 
condition i  m  ‘h l.''ui,.thi e  hoi Be R. Monsalvatge
the fact that the annual mem- ..
lierehip fee, in many inctanees. i* Announeriurnt of the ID37-3H
much Ih.|uw half r.f Hist charge* yinlmagunill . staff of Ncmlnol*
by other tlub*. I Huh Srlmol was made tmlay by

During the |u»»t year many im- j|iu  Ruth Hand, faculty advisor 
pruvrments havr luen made tn uf  t|,v group, 
the course and. Mr. t Fort re- she slated that the following
jH.rtcd thst It i* In b.tU-r eon- glaf( «a s  ehmen by tho mrmbera
diliiin than It ha* l«’en for „ f  (ho farully only after very cere-
the pusl fire years. . ful ronsidrratiun of the many *p-

The riiurae lias Iwen pNvided |dirattons handed In by member* 
for tho u*i. of Sanfonl rraktrnt. „ f  (he Senior Class) 
and it I* to the id .milage nf the Kditor-ln Chief, Raymond Mon- 
resident* In en operato In | mak. »*tvntgej llu.incs* Manager, Har
ing tho Club on outdafnlin ■ sue- ry j lrt, Mlnarlk; Areorlat* Editor*, 
eeat, it wa* stated.. L| Margaret Tenhet, Donna Morgan,

Monday night the membra of ponald I amson, end Oleda Dyioni 
the Club and all Sanfonl m b  Sport* Editors, John Morgan, and 
dent* inlMV (c l will meet In me n 0rla U ke: Snipihot Editor*. U -

Navy Pilot Bailey 
Comes By Air To 
Visit Parents Here

Hiilucy J Nig was elertoil 
|>resldent of tliu local Klwunl* 
flub tur the coining >c*r lu the) 
election ot 'dtlcer* lor tbo ur-i 
Kunlinlton which wut ropipldod, 
al llnlr weekly luncheon Imtay, 

trlher* who neie named tn 
piul* In Ilio organisation were: > 
11 U Oawell, llrst vfro-pre»l- j 
dent: J I,. Maloiitottc, *ociiml 
vlee-prcsldunt; Arthur ttranaU. 
troasuror, and Frank H. la.m*on, 
financial *cc(plary. |

Dlreiloi* ot Hie orgaiiltatbiu 
appoluli it tn ai-rla for Ihe turn
ing year arc: T. f}< Hunpsou. 
II. II I'utlbbull. Karl K- Nurd- 
greu. Jim. II llnkln*. Cl. D.

II eallsarS 1 1 1  rase Fear) I

Navy Flint t'b.vton Itultev 
lundiil Id* Niivy piano 'i it  tin. 
Municipal Airport Tuesday nller- 
l,oon lor n brief ,|ot wplt bit 
parent,. Mr. tool Mr*. G. W. 
Italley. of Wert HiglilM-nlH
Hire,!.

Mr lliilley I, n grnduato of 
Ihe Serubido llluh lb'1u*d of 
Hill i la*, Ilf tills libortly alter 
In  Graduation lio onllatoil In tie. 
Nn.y nod was OHnlgrioil In tho 
radio si-ctlnn wlioro lot rotu. In 
Ihe ltlgUo*l rating pit sihlo, that 
ol chief rndbi nperatiir,

lie then Irnjtaforrrti in tho 
naval all plane ter. lee, ittol bo 
I* now ruleil n na.nl pilot. u>- 
* gttcil to tint duly of losllutf 
new *hlp* dollvr rt*l lo Hilt Niivy, 
alatloneit ut tbu FJilhiddpbln 
Navy yiird.

Mr llallt-y w:t* formerly na* 
alrotol lo |Ur .Mriilnno tiorr'or 
te-slngton, ntol traveled oslrti- 
shely In fnrelien w at era during 
hi* tour of duty on Hint tumour 
ill'll.

Ill* irip In Hanford was madn 
directly turn fumi ivut.urdn. 
where Itu litol ).i*t ib llii'tdi n 
now IrnlnlrtK nblp lo tin* Nnvnt 
trailing station.

Contest Is Won
By BuTfalo PatrolPapworth Reports 

F in e  Watermelon 
Crop In Daytona

Sanford Woodmen 
[>evelop Plans For 
kfembership DriveTba 0*1*ry Camp, No. 025, of
*  Woodman o f tho World mel 

IU regular weakly an*ton Ual
gbt at 1:00 o'clock at Urn Ameri- 
«  Logtoo H ot Tho highlight of
•  meotieg woa the completion 
’ :p U u  for o local drive and a 
tciaton to parltclpal* In the 
iHon wkto membership campaign 
. bo known sa tbo Victory Drive. 
ThO mooting was pre tided over

llarry M. I'apwnrlh returned In 
hi* home In Banford |s*t week 
with a •trance tale o f agricul
ture af|er spending Id* usuul 
vacation nt Doyton* ileacli 

Mr. Papworth told a llernhl 
reporter this morning that dnr 
Ink the aummer, he railed a full 
crop o f watermelon* that wolrfami 
apprnilmatrly (0  lu 7S imund* 
Oath. The melon* wen- grown on 
0* viral sand hill* lu the hark 
yard of hi* cottage.

Mr. Papworth went »n to oay 
'that he and Mr* I'apworth- en
joyed (heir vacation t» a groat 
aslant and that they are gls'd lo 
find Banford prospering out thslr 
return.

Program Presented 
By The Girl Stouts la U U A L  W E A T H E R

and an Invitation was rv- 
fnm  the Btoodmtn CahfJ 
Hi asking that tho Degree 
if the local organisation 
0 group o f  candidates tn 
r  Friday evening, Oct. I. 
Ml Mild that approxlmatc- 
Mcsbere of Um Sanford 
M  be present nt tho meet- 
Horeon and nil other* do
it g# will bo provided 
Hatton If they vUl m**: 
»t StSV o'clock nt tbo Lo-

Forecast
Partly cloudy lunlght ami 

HJtuMiiiy, |in«*ildy uraltrred 
altuwcr* near eitremc smith cnest, 
Kalieuiti uiiitliwcal I'bir Ids; poll* 
ly eiiiudy tonight nml Tliunolcy. 

Its) Ions lldra
Wnlnrsdsy'* tides, tuw, 2:12 A* 

M.. 3:14 F. M.; high, b:iU A* 
II „ 11:07 l*. M.

. Barometer / '
Today, 30.1: yesterday, 30JU. ' 

I'redpltalton
Tnlil for yerterdsy --------  Jtfl
Total fur month to dale K.R2
Normal lu date ...... ...... ...... 7A3

Temperature*
Maximum, tto; minimum, 70. - *v

Miners Stage Sit 
Down In Mine Shaft Wall Street Broker 

Tails From Building
4 - « 9 -

TAMAQIU, l*ar Oct, « —<AY~ 
Forty-five determined aolhrarttl 
miners, dsmsudinp a w«e* In- 
creas*. continued a sit-down 
strike lodey. nearty one-fourth 
of a mils below the enrtara of 
tke Labigh Navigation Coal Cohi 
paar'e CoaMalo eolllory.

Tho men. coatraet rntaera

NEW YORK. Ort|
Walter 8. rase, president of 
Case, Pomeroy and t*om|aar, 
■roll kaown Wall Hireet Invaal- 
bant company, died today la a 
ball from a window id the firm'* 
Office* on the 14th floor of n 
W*ll Street building.
\ Associate* said the fall was 
iocldentsl. They said Csm  bad 
bo*o 111 and wa* 1**t seen at Urn 
Mflre late yesterday. The body 
Was found on tko roof of.an ad
joint** fire story building lhi* 
Morning. Associates said Case 
bust hero gone to the window 'for air when ho bream* in. 

iDMo was 11 and wa* a director 
f  M M f oorporpUoup, v

LAUOIt ELECTIONmade during the program.
vorklag on tho eighth. torsi—

Herald reading.DETROIT, Oct., 6. —W - L a -  
A special session of ths Mu- bar sought control of tho city 

n I rips I Court was held lu ihe to- government today but was divided 
cal pollen Blutlon today al n'*m.‘ against itself In a holly contested

•------ - municipal primary • lection. Tho 22
Lb C- H. Bluffer, member ot Committee fur Industrial Organ!- 2S 

tbs Banfonl pulton Impart m eet ‘ cation barked one slate and the SO 
rtdurned to duly yesterday alter, American Federation o f Labor 1 
n two woak'a varallon, 1 backed another. - The nominees 2 .

— - |WiU bo chosen for mayor and nine S .
(toon* RW1|| w»* granted pemTirntMllmcn, ____  ____  { 4 .

lowest point tn the deep ihatt — 
throw sable their ptofco amt 
sent word to tho ourtaco that 
they would remain there until 
they worn granted wagon equal 
to tho coUlory's seventh level.

Tbo mine's ]JM ollsor work-

NEW YORK. Oet 
The Amertran Society o f j i t  
ehan'eal Itogloeeu yv* tardi y FB 
rmunewd the »i«-tlo» o f Dr 
llarvey. K- DavH, proalismt tn 
the Btevrna Institute .Tech
npiogy, Hoboken. S. . J ~  prosl deal for 1» JI. -

The pubtl 
page*, I UK) o 
I ins foot bail 
lures of tho 
athletes of t
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